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On The Inside , The Weather 
RUey Returns . . . 

e at 
Partly cloud" today, rain 

. Paqe , and eolder tonl,hL Wtd-
Tenn ... ee Top Te~ nHda" pull)' cloudy and 

Paqe 5 colder. Hi&"h today , 6%; 

SUI GUts. Grants ... low, 38. W,b :&londa,.. 82; 
Pa'Jo G low, 29. 
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Truman Appr.oves 
McKinney Selection 

As Demo Chairman 
WASHINGTON \ll'! - Frank E . McKinney, Indianapolis banker, is 

President Truman's top choice for the chairmanship of the DemO
cratic national committee and has ac.epted the job, it was revealed 
Monday night. 

ne~h;il~c~~~o::~~;s e~:~:e:~:!~~ I-Reds Halt All'led 
post when the cpmmlttee meets 
here Wednesday to replace WiI- G" N K 
\lam M. Boyle Jr. It had previous- ams I ear umsong, 
Iy been reported the committee 

might delay naming a new chair- Launch Own Attacks 
man because of opposition to Mc-
Kinney ,by some southern party U.S. EIGHTH ARMY' HEAD-

UMT Plan Would Take 
60,000 Next Summer 

A Ves Man Once Too Often 
RICHMOND, IND. (JP) - Jack. Metcal!, 18, answered "yes" once 

too often In city court Monday. 
The Richmond youth was picked up on a charg of not hnvlna a 

driver's license. 
City Judge Andrew Herllt asked Metcalf a series of questions, 

and each time the answer was "'Ie!\." The judge wasn't satisfied that 
Metcalf was paylni attention. 

"You must think I look stuDid," the judge said. 
"Yes," answered Metcalf. 
"Perhaps I do," said Judge Herllts, "but you can't say so In court 

to my face." 
Judge Herlits sent Metcalf to jail for contempt of court . The judge 

didn't set a definite j nil term. 

I Commission 
Predicts OK 
Early in Year 

WASHINGTON !U'I - The ad
ministration hopes to launch Its 
proposed universal military train
ing program (UMT) next sum
mer by calling up 60,000 18-year
olds for six months of training, Five Finalists Chosen ~~nd~;~1 T. Compton disclosed 

QUARTERS, Korea (TUESDAY) CAP Wlr.,II,,") OUicials said this would auto-

McKinney confirmed in a state- (/P)-Fresh Chinese defender sliff- Some Strikers Return to Work FOT:_ SUI ' Studen t Dad mati cally lead to some reduction 

leaders. 

ment issued at Indianapolis that armed Allied tanks and infantry in the present two-year term ot 
service lor draftees who arc In-

he agreed two days ago to accept probing around battered Kumsong POLICE RE TRAIN PICKETS at the New York dock strikes to permll about 100 workers to return ducted between the ages ot 18~~ 
the chairmanship and said he is d h d i to work. The sh'lkers returned to ships carryln, military .. oods l\fonday but tor the most part the Five students were named Monday as flnalists for the title of SUI and 19. Mon ay and launc: e Cur OUS at-
giving up business interests that strike continued. Monday's Incident was the tlrst major break-throurh ot a picket line by lonnhore- stUdent dad lor the Dad's day testlvilles this weekend . 
might draw criticism because tacks of their own near the central men wanliur to work since the strike started 15 daYI a,o. They are Don C. Green, M4, 219 Flnkbine park; Kenneth E. Powers, Compton, a member of tho 
they require dealings with the Korea road center. ___ C4, 410 Finkblne park; F. L. Wallace, E2, 303 Finkbine park; Mike A. special commission on UMT, pre-
government. I Elsewhere In Korea, UN torces Ellwanger, L4, 203 Hawkeye vll- dicted congres early next year 

k d F ht I Ch h"11 8 will approve the six-motlths train-
Boyle, recent target of a senate l fOrged gains of less than one mile ' D k Sf · E ec e er, urc I lage, and Calvin Wilcox, G, 11 ing program submitted Sunday 

invest1g~,~ion into "chargeS that he on the eastern and western Ironts. OC rl ers n . Westtown park. Iowa-Ohio State Movies by hi s commission. 
~elped. l~fluence an RFC loan, Four Allied tanks prowled into ' D" W f The winner will be chosen by 
IS reslgnln~ the party post on the rubbled no-man's-land city ot . Isagree on es ern a committee of Omicron Delta To Be Shown Today Expect Oppo ilion 
grounds of Illness W GaT · Kappa, men's honorary Jeader- • Although congress has approved 

He said he will nominate Mc- Into heavy Red mortar' fire . They a r 00 s 1 U ava omman er' FridaY night at a pep rally open- SUI football ,ame wiU be Shown sion's blueprint also must be ac-
. Kumsong again Monday and ran e p N I C d ship fraternity, and introduced Movies of saturday II Ohio tate- UMT in principle, the commis-

~Ihney at the Wednesday meet- turned back toward the Allied Ing the weekend's activities. al 4:15 p.m. today In Macbride ccptcd before the training can be 
mg and recommend that he be r JD 'R bid k tiki d th " T auditorium. Admission Is 10 cent. 
elected. The decision was reached, IDes. NE~ YC:-Kl~l -:- hte e o~ . s \ ers d oose 'Id e;r frlP onf m.\lj PARIS (JP)~Thc American chid An alumm dad, the father of Tallfeathers pep club Is 8ponsor- started. There have been come 
Boyle said, after a conference with ~t leas.t one new division of I tary piers . on ay OIg , promlslDg a en a \VI ca leup 0 VI a of Mval operations, Adm. William an SUI student and a graduate 01 In, the movie. congresslonel expressions or sup-
Truman and party leaders He said I ChlOese fighters had been moved defense shipments to army outposts. .. M Fechteler said Monday that a the universlty, will also be se- port for the plan, but also some 
Mr. Truman agreed to McKinney into the Kumsong area for a stiff- ~lsewhere, stevedore. Plcke.1.$ held sway on miles of Idle non- supreme North Atlantic naval com- lectcd this week by ODK and in- -----------:-....,...-- rumbles of opposition that may In-
as the best choice. ening defense. military p~ers ~s the big stnke I . mander is urgently needed by the troduced Friday night. P G' Sf ~ crease in lin election year . 
. Boyle's statement removed all So.utheast of Kumsong, the Com- went Into Its third week. Brooklyn, Staten lsland, Jersey western pact nations and that the Both the student d d and th\) ope Ives anU Compton told a news conCer-
doubt as to the committee's in- mUOlsts hurled three attacks at A back-to-work move all but City, Bayonne nd Earle, N.J. Ali i U.S. has a man ready [or the job. alumni dad, together with fathers ence that the armed services have 
tcntions The President's selection UN positions in fierce day-long floppe(i during the day. worked Monday except in Jersey H 'th ld fA ' of SUI football players, will be On BI"rth Control advised the commission that abou~ 
is considered final fighting. , However, Staten island's dock City. owever, del gea AOtl ant ' mend- honored at halftime ceremonies at 60,000 young men can be spared 

Some southerne'rs arc sal'd to boss, Alex Di Brizzi, claimed that The much-heralded back tO I CBa~t . hcommOtn n t 'k an Wlc! atn frOm the draft next summer for . East of Kumsong, a Communist hi 1 h th h t d II rl IS wa era s n es ns on the Iowa-Minnesota game. 
oppose McKinney because he baUnll6n turned back an Allied songs oremen ere ave vo e work move uled, except lor one . d 1 d d A calendar of activities tor Fri- CASTEL GANDOLFO, Italy Ill'! the new UMT training. Under the 
aoes not meet their demands tor patrol with a barrage of mortar to go back to work today. He has nonmilitary Manhattan pie r Chur~hlll, . an 01 sea or an day and Saturday was complcted -All forms of birth control, commission's plan, this would 
an "outsider" who has never been and artillery tire. failed in past attempts to get them where wildcat picket lines were traditJonah~t, poo~IY. Tb: newlY Monday. It includes: natural or artitlcial, Including the amount to threc months of basic 
involved with any federal agency. I back to their jobs. breached. restored British pnme miruster and JI'ricla)' so-called "rhythmic cycle," were training and t/ll'ce months ot spec-

McKinney was revealed Monday *' * * Rebel str.ike leaders in Man- Pollee held back angry, shO. ut- fechteler may get a chance to have 7:16 p.m. _ Pep rally, Union placed out of bounds to Catholics clalized training. 
rught to be a director and stock- halten talked tblngs , ovel' at a ing pIckets as 100 nonstrikers t out soon. bandshell. Monday by Pope Plus XII. LId aIt b d Id b I 

T Ik D dl k d I U bbl "· "~nv attem"t which "as the oca I' oar s wou e a -bolder or-nm-onlted States Pipe I a s eo OC e spur-of-the-mamen( meeUng late swe\lt in to unload th Uner Tho trans-At an e squa e ""- 8:00 p.m. - Dad's day party In n., " ,. 
i d d th d I h F ht 1 81'm of Impedl'n" procreation is lowed to decide which 18-year.-Llne company, which Is seeking n n tbe oy nn en annoUnce: Queen Elizabeth. A few strikers gan Bst summer w en ec e er Union. Movies , television, dancin" .. Id h Id bid t d f 

. d t d th .. Immoral," the Pontiff said In a 0 s S ou e n uc e . or SIX 
government certificate to obtain MUNSAN, Korea (TUESDAY) "We have deCided to stand unlt- were hurt, apparently none seri- was nomlOat.e 0 comman e and ,ames will be available and meticulously detailed address to a months of UMT and which for 
100,000 tons of scarce steel. (/P)-A new and long-drawn-ou t ed ond continue the strike on the ously. North Atlantic and ChurchUl said the cafeteria lind coke bar will th I I d ft I 

However, he said he has "volun- deadlock conrronted Korean truce waterrront." As the back to work balloon his appointment would be an at- be o .... n. At 10 p.m. a dramatic group of Italian obstetricians and e onger regu ar ra serv cv 
.... midwives. Compton said. 

tarlly agreed to resign" as director negotiators today unless they can Mo t military piers have worked collapsed, Gov. Thomas E. Dewey front to Britain's naval prowess I skit will be presented. There are, he said, no excep- Would Cu~ 01 crimination 
and to "dispose of aU my stock come up with an unexpectedly oIt and on, with volunteer hands sent his state mediators onto the and the royal navy. Fechteler said Saturda" tions. He conceded this would Invol\lf 
in the company along with other quick answer to the snarled ques- sworn in under civil service to scene, where local and federal he had come to Paris to confer 9:00 a.m. - Open houses Sat- It a Catholic woman runs the some dlscrlmlnatlon, but said II 
interests. tion of where to draw a buf ter take the place of strikers. How- peacemakers havll failed. with Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower urday in colleges and departments. 

zone . k t h . t t d " . ts" f th W t ] I risk of death in conceiVIng, the would be less ~ n the present "The only intel'ests I am re- . I ever, pIC e s ~ve 10 errup e car- on varlQUS aspec 0 e es - 1:30 p.m. - owa-M nnesota Pope declared, tben total sexual situation In whi~n some men are 
taining are my radio interests and The current series of taUes, I go handling frequently. 1'6 Johnson County ern EUI'opeon defenses Eisenhower football game. 
my banking interests. With regard which began smoothly in an at- Brig. Gen. E<:Iward H. Lastayo commands. 8:00 p,m. _ Open house for abstinence is the mandate of the drafted and some left, home with 

M t b D ft d Catholic church. no service required at all. 
to the latter, I shall not resign a~ mosphel'e of mutual optimism last said he agreed to get rid of the en 0 a ra a Wben Churchill raised his ob- students and parents in Union. Vatican sources said the Ponticr Oftlclals said the commission 
president of the Fidelity Trust Thursday acter a 64-day suspen- civil service dock labor - hired J'ectlons to an American sea com- Leo CortimegUa and his orchestra 'Ji II d d "tll 

f I dl 1·" . d b 11 . Sixteen Johnson county men speci ca 'I con emne e ever- has taken into account the draft company 0 n anapo IS, slon, appearc to e s pplOg ra- when the tieup of military sup- .,. . mander he wos only the leader 01 will play trom 8:30-11:30 p.m. I I • I d ' 
Idl . t th Id tt t will be drafted Into the army and ncreas ni use 0, per 0 s OL law's provision that two-year-McKinney also promised that :IS p Y moe 0 pa ern 0 un- plies was at Its height. the conservative party', Feehteler Coffee will be served from 9 to t I te ·I·t " t 

C • • g h ggll' h 'd t'k marine COI'PS in November local na ura s 1'1 I y, as (l means 0 servl' ce requirements 'or all long as he is national chairman, ompromlsm a ng. In return, e sal STiers as- , was second in the U.S. navy to 10 p.m. An art exhibit will also L 
" ' th h' h 1 Th d h If h r d hi th ar" a ed to board officials announced Monday. b dis I birth control. While he did not youths under 19 must be reduced no company WI w IC am ree an one- a ours 0 sure m ey e prep r Adm. Forrest Sherman. Fechteler e on pay. use the popularized term "rhyth- or ended before UMT can begin. 
affiliated or interested will ever sessions Monday at the wayside work all cargoes for our military The 16, four less than October's rose to chief after Sherman's death mlc cycle control," Vat I can 
enter the door of a government village of Ponmunjom were de- (orces overseas and mutual de- call, wj}} leave Iowa City Nov. 15 of a heart attack in Naples, and 200 T.ockets Left spokesmen said be was emphatic . They ad~ed .that some reduc-
agency 01' bureau requesting con- scribed by the UN command ll~ fense ru;slstance cargoes." for Des Moines where they will is not eligible for the Atlantic job in condemning that practice in hon of service tune would have to 
slderations, concessions or favol's." " fruitless._" ___ Thele are military piers at be Inducted. now. Churchill returned to power For Rathbone Talk which intercourse between hus~ be ()rdered for those called in the 

Mrs. King Gives Husba nd the Water Treatment 

ALL WAS PEACEFUL FOR A WHILE at the bearin, tor an annul- , 
lllent of tbe marrla .. e between Mrs. Gloria Kin, (extreme len) and 
8hepp.reI (Abclullah) KIn, (rl,ht ) Monday. Then Mrs. Kill, ended 
llroel\e4lnp by burUnr a rlasa ot water in Kln,'s face. This post-

poned the hearln, until Dec. II. If Mn. Klnl' succeeds In l'eUin, the 
annulment, Kin, will be free 10 marry the EcYptian belly dancer, 
Samla Gam"I, whom he met reeenU" on It. tour of EIYPt. · The aiI'I 
shown talkl"- to Mrs. Kine Is Sheppard', al,ter, Patricia Kinr. 

~ 

HOUSTON, TEX. (/P) ~ Gloria way from the 55th district court- las June 2. The Kings were I sary. 

King doused ber husband with a room. divorced in 1950. 
Ilass ot water Monday and "Oon't you think you've done Sheppard Bnd Gloria were 
stormed out of a district court enough of your darned yapping strangers to each other In the 
rOOm still m~rrled to Sheppard all over this town," she cri.ed. courtroom. ' But Saturday night 
(Abdullah) King III, the ex- Boyd didn't see the incident; they had gone night clubbing to
marine who pines for the Egyp- his view was' blocked ,by lour re- gether. 
Han desert and a belly dancer, porters who shared the wetting. Sheppard, who became a Mos
Samia Gama!. Postponement of the hearing lem and took the name Abdullah 

She gave an explosive fin ish to came after Atty. Robert L. Son- in order to marry Samia when he 
an annulment petition hearing. fie ld asked that Dallas District is free, snapped that he wouldn't 
The action ended almost before Judge Robert A. Hall be heard. be here Dec. 10. 
it got started, with District Judge Sonfield had filed a "friend of , "I'm going Pack to the desert 
Ewing Boyd setting a new date of the court pelition" asking the and the Arabs," he exclaimed. 
Dec. 10 to hear Gloria's petition annulment be denied on the He raged that If Gloria hadn't 
asking an annulment on the grounds it mocked the integrity "been so hard~beaded" the hear
grounds she was too !ntoxicated of the Texas courts and or Texas ing and all ot the recent develop
to remember the marriage. I judges, particularly Judge Hall. menl.$ in a tantastic romantic 

She soaked Sheppard on her Hall remarried the couple in Dal- story wouldn't have been neces-

"She could have just gone and 
filed a straight divorce suit," he 
said. 

Sheppard was on a European 
holiday when he met Samla in a 
Paris night dub. He proposed 
three hours later. He arrived here 
last week, raving about love on a 
moon-kissed desert and hopeful 
of being able to marry the dancer 
by Christmas. 

"I wish things here were like 
In EiYpt," be said. "All yOU have 
to do as a Moslem to get a divorce 
is say 'Hallas,' clap your bands, 
and that's that." 

He explained a literal trapsla
tion of "Hallas" was "I'm 
through." 

as prime minister last week. band and wife Is limit.ed to a regular draft but the amount has 
regularly recurring sterile period not been dete mined. Legally Ile 
in wOmen. reduction could be as small as 

Med Entrance Tests 
To Be Given to 58 
Fifty-eight candidates have been 

assigned to take entrance exams 
Into the college ot medicine hete 
Monday. 

The admission test, adminis
tered by the educatlona I testing 
serVice, Princeton, N.J., will be 
held In 221.A Schaeffer hall, The 
exams begin at 8:45 a.m. 

Prof. Robert Ebel , director of 
SUI examinations service, said 
applicants should report to room 
221A instead of at 114 UH as pre
viously announced. 

Tbe testing time will run from 
8:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. and from 
1:45 to 5:30 p.m. 

This exam Is being given Mon
day throughout the country. 

Nearly 200 tlekets are still 
avaUable for the Basil Rathbone 
lecture Thursday night, and stu
dents, faculty, and staff members 
may obtain them beginnlni at 
B B.m. today In the Iowa Memor
ial Union. 

Rathbone, noted actor, will ap
pear a t the first in the series of 
lectures for the school year a t 8 
p.m. Thursday at the Union. 

About 1,600 tickets were given 
out at the first day's Issuance 
Monday. Tickets are available to 
faculty and staff members whose 
names appear In the university 
directory and to students who 
present Identification cards. 

PLANE CRASH-LANDS 
NEW ORLEANS (/P) - A Chi

cago and Southern constellation 
carrying 38 persons crash landed 
safely Monday night after circling 
Moisant international airport lor 

'F' for Incompletes 
After Wednesday 

one months or even less. However, 
n cut to 18 montbs or thereabouts 
was considered more llkely. 

Manpower Supply DwiDdliDl' 
Few 18 ~-year-olds are being 

drafted now but local boards 
Wednesday is your last chance probably will be calling them up 

to drop a course without possibly by next summer. Draft Dlrec.tor 
inflIcting a fatnl blow to your Lewis B. Hersbey bas said selec
grade point. tive service will be scrBplng the 

A grade ot "W" wl1l be given I bottom of the manpower barrel 
tor drop slips which are turned by then. 
In at the registrar's office by • p.m. The draft law provides for in 
The sIgnatures of the adviser and duction of older men In the el
of the dean or administrative com- igible ages first. Thus men of 25, 
mittee are required, the top age :tor those not deferred, 

After Wednesday, which marks must be called betore those of 24, 
the end of the first six weeks, and so on. 
students who drop courses will At the end of September, 52 per 
not be assigned a "w" unless the cent of those inducted were 21 or 
Instructor certines passing work. 22 years old. Draft ortlclals have 

.==============., more than two hours because of a 
faulty landIng gear. 

If the student is not passing at no figures lor the number of 18 ~
the time the course is dropped, year-olds now being drafted but 
the grade "F" will be assigned. said there are "probably a :tew 
The same signatures are required. from some local boards." 

th iee words 
sell plano 
PIa,,". con .... : 

"I had four calls and sold the 
piano the same afternoon -
thanks to the ad in the Daily 
Iowan," reports Mrs. Lewis, 
220 N. Johnson, of this 3 word 
Want Ad in the Daily Iowan. 

You, too, wl1l find it doesn't 
take a large, expensive ad to 
sell household goods, books, 
cars or services in the Univer
sity Market. And it's easy as 
well as economical. List the 
items you've "wished you 
could turn into cash," then .. • . 

Speed Analyzer Is Here to Stay 
Iowa City'S new speed analyzer' l cars was speeding during the first I electrical timing device that in

about to start its third month of two days' use of the analyzer, and dicates whether car's wheels pass 
misery to unsuspecting motorIsts, that during the four October between the wires within the 
is here to stay. trials one out of 328 was speeding. speed limit. 

City Manager Peter F. Roan as- The greatest number ot arrests When an infraction of the limit 
sured ill continuance Monday in were made, Roan said, on Sept. 14 occurs, a red light goes on to in
labelin, the device as "very ef- when 14 out ot 4.47 drivers were dicate to the attending policeman 
fective" in reducing the number issued tickets . The "cleanest" day that the car is speeding. 
of speed limit violators. was Oct. 22 when 629 Cllrs passed Roan said that those people 

Roan based his statements on over the device without a single who have complained about the 
records which show that lewer one exceeding the limit. analyzer have no one to blame but 
and tewer drivers checked have Roan said that all drivers themselves when arrested. 
been illued tickets since the charged with speeding as a result "After all, the speed limits are 
analynr was put into use Aug. of the analyzer's use have pleaded posted, so if everyone complies 
30. guilty and tbat no cases have be'en with them they will run into no 

Roan'. records show that on the br,."""t t., court. trouble with the analyzer," he 
first two days of the analyzer's "But If anyone ever wants said. 
use, a total of 589 cars were prool of the device's accuracy we Two drivers have avoided the 

Dial 4191-Ask For checked with 19 exceeding the can fulfill their wishes," he said. analyzer by swi nging around 

W Ad D speed limit. The analyzer consists of two them to the left side of the street. 
ant- apt. Durin, four days in October. rubber-coated wires that pro- Police have indicated that such 

or mail your ad to Want-Ads, however, only six arrell.$ were trude from the curb to ~e center action will not be tolerated - .8 
The Daily Iowan made out of 1,970 cars check(!d. of the street. . cha'r~e of reckless driving Is their 

1.... ____________ ..: ' This muna that one of every 31 The wires are connected to an answer. 

;, . 
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Two leued ..... Ire ... rvleft. (AP) and (UPI 

MEMBER OF TH!! ASSOCIATED PR 
The ......,.,lalod Pr_ '" ... tltled ex· 
clU&1vely to the ..... (or repub)!c.oUon 
of .11 the local neWI printed in lhio 
n-w-paPH .. well &I all AP news d15-
pa"'bee. 

CAll 4181 fr.... • ••• I. mI •. 
1\1'" '- re,.r. be.. UeftU. w.mt .. ·• 
part lullU • • r ann •• au",tn" to Til. 
Dan,. " •• D . ..It.rl,l .rClu are ta 
\1.e b.ae.mellt ., Ean lhU, n.rth tn_ 
tn II e. • • 

Can 8.2151 
,1111' DaU,. I ..... ~1 '7 . ........ tr .. .. 
.er.tet II I'YtD In an .tm~. rrrera 
,e •• rtn ~y 8 :M • •• • Til. Dall,. J .... a. 
dre.laU .... e,.rlmtnt.. ,.. nle rur If 
01 11 J •• , ... IJ .... ball .. JIl" Dabaqae ahd 
lew& .... , t .... ea fro .... ' .m . t. II ' ,01. 

Sublrrlptlon .---tll' rarrl." In 10"" 
Clll'. to «nu ",HIli .... f7 "... year in 
ad __ • ; all< month, SlI5: thl'ft 
montho, $1.110 . By ,I In I ....... n .1iO 
per y~.r: mantho, Sl 9~; 1M.., 
montbo. U 00: All other ma,1 lublrrlp
tlons '10.00 P<I" Ydr; lX monlb , p.5!l 
three months. $3.00. 

editorials 
The student council Thursday 

asked SUI students tor recom
mendations to change the uni
versity's no-cut rule. . . .or did 
they? 

The present rule penallzes stu
dents one. bour's , graduat!t>n 
credit for every bour missed on 
a no-cut day. 

The council suggested the fol
lowing "changes": 

I 
simplY aceepted the idea 01 a 
no-cut day as a matter of fact 
and .... occ ded to think up new 
wayatto punish students. 

We-call on the student council ' 
and the student body to deal 
with the primnry issue or the no
cut day rather thall the negative 
no-cut rule, 

* * * Why Is a no-cul day neces-

-

IN~1fDi 

"Gambling? Why, no, Mrs. Moulton, there's no gambling going on here." 

I Out·of·State Liquor 
I 

Coming Into Iowa 
In Record Amo~nls 

DES MOINES lIP) - Whisky 
has been coming into l owa il-
legally from neighboring states In I ycars 
large ~uantitles in ~ent months, What is a , library? Who uses ; brarlans at a profit."This is alai 
accordmg to the chaIrman of the -the new SUl Iibpary? Who cares? harder than.;t looks. 
slate Uquor control commission.. These are only a few of the ques-l IN AN \fER TO 0 R Q ES. 

!here was little suc.h tratfic tions we seem to have no answer.; tion "Who u~ s the ney.' SUI Ii. 
pflor to last June 15,. cbatrman for today, along with "Where is' brary?" we pre,ent these carefully • 
Harold E .. Wolfe conti.nued. Cambodia?" and "How soon call i culled replies to repres nt a CI'1lll 

He ~ttrlbuted the Imports to I be paroled?" tsection oC the population~ 
tw~ ~~gs~ommission's order of It is questions like these which O. H. T., Graduate: " You call 
that date balting volume sales at drive a person to take a poll or to this a library? It has onl1 four 
state stores. drink. . Not havi~g renewed our copies of Hornsperi~r's u~v.eIP 

2, A prior Increase in prices at Iowa liquor permit we had to fall teenth. ~ent\.ll·y"AlbaDlan JU,ndicaJ 
the state stores. ba~ on a poll as our second Concupiscence. By the tUne 1 

The commission is quietly cboJce. check one copy ut for my desk, 
checking up on the situation and We are able to provide only a my room, my o~er~oal pocket alld 
studying it. rough tabulation of the results as my car there ISl'l t a slngl: ODe 

WoUe cited two sets of statJs- our statistics seem to have a lot of left Cor me to carry around m lJIJ 
tics to back up his statements lager blisters on them and we brielcase. How can I make an, 
and added that reports ot out-of~ have to rely eutirely on memory. impression like that?" 
state whisky coming into Iowa Besides, we do not wanl to start H. T. 0 .. SENtOR: "Tnt WON'T 
are Increasing. a dangerous precedent by reSort- be a library worth coming to UI\. 

Sales of individual purchase ing to facts in a polL til we I{et the deadheads out 0/ 
permits by the commission totaled OF THE EVERAL AS W£R 1 the lounte, expand the lounge tQ 
209,261 for the three months end- we received to "What i~ a libra- the e<'lst and west wings, and put 
ed Sept. 30. That was an Increase ry?" only two make even pil'tial in an anne-" of Kenney's." 
of nearly 8,000 over sales for the sense: T. O. n ., FRESHMAN: "HOW 
corresponding !>erlod last year. The Honorable T. H. 0., Slate do you spell Ihllt word? On second 

Wolle theorized that the in- Representative: "A IIbrory is an thought, don't bother. It doesn't 
crease is due in large part to the expensive luxury which deprives sound so good, whatever it is. Go 
order halting volume sales. He the state of much needed taxes and away. I have put in only 15 houl'$' 
explained: "It ta,ltes more per- cowbarns. Any library over 50 sleep on this theme so far today.' 
mits now to purchase the amounts ft square covers up too much farm I\D U. O. T., ECOND YEAIl, 
of ]Jquor needed for jIlegal sales acreage. Any book dealing with unclassiIied : "The books are all 
within the stale." anything besides the history of too dreadfully filthy lor words. 

The stores' sales in the three hogs and corn is subversive and ' Once, my roommate and I got all 
months ended last Sept. 30 to- trivial and a danger to the mind~ dressed up to make dates at the 
taled $8,522,520. This represents of our upstanding sons and. . ." library and what happens? Our 
a decrease of more than $700,000, (The remaining 200 pages of this nails and fingers get so diny 
co~pared with sales in the same letter mllY be found in the state' hand ling those old books nobody 
perJOd last year. legislatUre records in the library.) will look at us, not cven th~ 

Wolfe said "The halt in volume MIS II. 11. 11., A LIBRARIAN: checkcr lit the door. Our whol~ 
sales accounts fol' the drop In the "As everybody knows, a library appearance was simply devastat. 
total sales at the stores, Bes!des Is a new building in which we ed, not to mention two hours of 
that, lots of out-ot-state whIsky store old books. Not open during homework thrown away. It YOU 
has begun coming into Iowa. football, basketball and tr1\ck sea- hang around the lIbrllry you will 

1. Orfer tbe same number of 
cuts as tbe number of credit 
hours carried. Cuts on a no-cut 
day would count double.Exce·s 
cuts would lower the student's 
grade by a letter. 

sary? Its ren~on tor being has 
never. been explained to us. We 
can not rind any mention of it 
In the Code of Student Life, l 
Does it have a financial basis·: Clark in Hoi Waler Again 

"It da~es from the ti~e of the SOIlS. It old books are stored long I become an old maid." 
Interpreting the News - commiSSIOn order haltmg large enough and are not contamiMte:! We do not seem to be able to re-

sales. We have been told South with anything printed after 1900 call any of the a!'\swers to our 
2. Violations of no-cut day 

should be penalized by adding 
a tenth of a grade-point to the 
. tut1ent's graduation require
ment. 

Is it 'required by state law? Is 
it an arbitrary rule of the adml n
istration unaWlire o[ student 
needs? First Time Was in Italy During World War II 

When He Ordered Attack Which Failed 

W All· Dakota and Nebraska whisky is they become rare and valuable. It' other two questions about Cam· 

este rn les . coming mto the towns alo?g the Is the librarian's job 10 pound th l' I bodia and paroles. Perhaps some 
Iowa side of the Missouri rIver. dust out of the books ev ry Iifty lother time. 

* * * 
"Also, Missouri and Illinois whis- ___ _ 

3. Levy a cash line for no·cul 
violations. 

We can'l s any purpose ID 

having such a <.loy and it · naturi.ll 
con equ nce th no- ut fule. 

We therefore propose the stu
dent council suggest to the sur 
administration that the no-cut 
day be abolished and with it the 
obnoxious 110-< ut rtl Ie. 

I * * * hopl' Ihe tudent council 

P t P ky are making their appearance in 

U ressu re eastern Iowa. Some Wisconsin WASHINGTON (.4-')-Th bitter sixth army and the!. cllief of the 
religious dispute over Gen. Malk U.S. ground fore the job he whisky has come into northeast 
VI. Clark's apPOintment as a full- now holds, 0 A b S Iowa, and some Missouri whisky n ra tates into southern Iowa. 
ranking ambas ·ador to the Vatl- All through the post-war ' years "There very definitely is con-
can under cores one ot life's little the general continued a corres-

i .... I sldcrably more of this than thcre qu rA.., name y: pondence with the Pope. There 
I Th B" J. M. ROBERTS JR. was prior to the commission order. Some men don't have to go out were exchanges of g tis. c • 

k I R tl h did I I A oolated Press News Anulyst ' There was no incentive before. 
100 ing f~r a fight. Al they have ome mee ngs a sea e a a8,- "Further, we tlnd that intel'-
to do is wait long enough-and Ing friendship between the gen The Western Allies, by seeking state runners can undersell our 

of'ficial daily 
B U L LET ' iN 
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Are these really ehanges? 
Since the rul ls a punishment, 

tbe council must support th' 
Idea of hnvini a no-cut day 
and hence the necessity ror hav
ing pena lUes. The above sugges
tions are chanlles in the penallies 
NOT changes In the basic cau. c. 

The baSic cause i the no·cui 
day. 

an he ~tud!>llt booy realizes 
that changing the no· cut rul!' 
without di cu ing the no-cut 
day will g(>t them no ~ here. 

the fight comC.'i to them. eral and Pope Pius, 
That's the way it's been with Undoubtedly this played a ma- the cooperation ot Israel In the stores. They apparently buy at I 

the towerini, hook-nosed soldier jor part In Truman's deci- formation of a Middle East de- wholesale In the other states." 
who has be~ome a storm center sian to name Clark as the lirst Iense system, are inviting her to Wolte acknowledged that the 
in the religious world only a few ambassador to the Vatican. But replace recalcitrant Egypt in the price increases made effective at 
years after beini one of the most the APpointment also fanned em- original plan and thereby increas- state stores last spring are a fac
controversial figures of World bers of the old Rapido river dis. ing pressure on all the Arab tor in the illegal liquor imports. 

UNIVE RSITY CALENDA R 

AT NO TIME DID THE COUN
CIL DISCUSS, EXPLAIN OR 
CHALLENGE the REASON for a 
no-cut day. 

We think this Js lundamental 
in any consideration of a change 
in the no-cut rule. Since the ex
istence of such a day calls into 
belna the question of penallJes. 

Any consideration of a chan,e 
should provolte the question of 
why is the no-cut day necessaryt 

THE COUNCIL OlD NOT 
FACE THIS ISSUE. Instead they 

. 
Liquor Safes Jump 
As Buyers Attempt 
To Beal Tax Boost 

To believe such a change is 
sell-deceptiv . It can only harm 
the students and the council. 

L chang" the llO-cUt rule 
by bollilhing its cau ,the no-

t . 

The 
asked 

* * D ity Iowan hAs been 
to publish ond forw:ml 
endat.ons lor no-cut rule 

s to l~ ;! council. Well, 
ours. What's yourS? 

War 11. pute. states. The commission commented on 
)light, now ' th/! t\.i~...u\~. ~ee~l:!i .. ~o. one h.llS. que~ti9JlYd publ ely The poliCy of going ahead wIth this disparity in prices in Its re-

around' :he i ent Truman's move clark's abflity to do a s atesman- the plan wlth6ut any Arab sup- port for the fiscal year ended last 
to opt'n reaulaT dfplomatlc:-'rela- like job liS lImba!;sador to the' port seems at first glance like try- June 30. 
tions with the Catholic church Vatican. The general has all the Ing io float In space. It needs a The commission chairman said 
state and his appointment of earmarks of a good politician and bridge be ween strategic mLlitary he expected permit sales now will 
Clark-an Episcopalian-as the one of his assets Is an outspoken requirements and the Arab na- run true to form and decline un
first ambassador. Other U.S. re- hatred (or communism. tlonaUsm which must be dealt til just before the year-end holi
presentative. to the Vatican have The general's !rh;nds call him with In some manner. Trying to days. Lots of people buy permits 
not had this rank. or such dlplo- "Wayne"-uslna his middle name. defend those who spurn your pf- just to make pre-Christmas and 
maUc standing. He's a tall (6 feet, 2 incbes), gang. forts certainly offers some compli- New Year gift purchases, he re-

1 For a full understanding of llna man with an air of complete cations. If the program remains ' 1ated . 
Clark's role in the dispute, It's sell-confIdence. 1'" IhAt plane, little can be accom- As to total sales, they usually 
necessary to go back seven years His back,round is military even pUshed, pick up considerably as the holi-
to three bloody days on the to a grandfather In the Civil war. Craeks in Arab Wall days approach. In September there 
Italian battle front where Clark Clark was born 55 years ago in was less difference than in July 

dfuld Cut Divorces, I was in command of the U.S. fifth Madison Barracks in upstate There are cracks, however, in and August between volume sales 
army. New York, the son of an army the Arab wall of resistance, which this year and last for the eor-

1 Singer Says In J anuary, 1944, the Iillh ar- colonel. He followed in his father's have been erected primarily responding months. 
I mored laced the Germans and footsteps by going to West Point against Britain, but which also Permit sales this year and last: 

B JA 1" BREEN Halillns across the Rapido rtver and he was graduated just in time Involves the United States be- July, 130,085 and 125,189; August, 
CHICAGO l1l'i - Out to bea t a United Pre 1.aff orrcspondent in front of a town caUed Cassino. to get into World War I. cause of het" position in the Arab- 51 ,049 and 50,408; September, 28,-

new tax beginning Thursday, Clark ordered the 36th infantry Clark was wounded while eom- Israel dispute. 127 and 25,877. Totals: This year, 
buyers hllve set oIt a pre-holiday . YORK iIPl - Songstress division I rom Texas to spearhead manding a battaJlon of the Egypt, caught on the crest of a 209,261, last year, 201,474. Aver-
jamboree In lIqu(j]' stores across April tevens ~aid Monday th:tt an attack across the swift-flowing 1 J th infantry regiment. He ended wave of defiance of Britain, rc- age for full year, 350,000. 
the natJon. I the n's divorce rute could be river. the war as a member of the llrst jected the proposal out of hand. Dollar volume sales this year 

"It's jLis~ like Christmas and slicec:j halt, It morll women got The division was badly mauled, army's general staff and thell Syria, althoug.h not formally ap- and last: July, $2,426,373 and $2,-
New Year's rolled into one," a per nt cases ot laryngitis. The atta\!k 1ailed. Many of the served with the army of OCCUPI\- ~roached, Indlcate~ slmil~r feel- 706,962; August, $3,222,178 and 
New York dealer said. "1'111 tUng about ~/OOO Je~tcr~ a men and otficers protested they tion. JOgs. But Jordan IS British sub- $3540520' September $2873 967 

,And other retailers (rom coast mont ese days and 95 per cent never s1)ouJd have been ordered When World War II erUpted, sldlzed, has chosen this occasion an'd $2,986,134. Totals:' This y~ar, 
to coast reported thclr sales up as com om men," Miss Stevens ' illto a frontal attack against such Clark had risen to the top echelon to seek a new loan, and has the $8522520 last year $9233618 
much as 500 per cent. Customers said, "and load say they fell In strong positions as the enemy of the army and he became Eisen- best army among the ,Arabs: She A~erage lor lull year' $40' millio : 
elbowed their way to counters to love wMh a girl becaus oC her held. They blamed Mark Clark for hower's deputy in North Africa. seems Ukely to go along 111 a I ,n 
stock up before a newly lel/islat d looks apd out of love because of their losses. Then he was given command of pinch. M·,· B d S. 
tax sends the price of )jquor up her va te." Clark wrote his own defense of the fifth army for the Italian 1n- Lebanon seems to lean toward Ilfary u get Ize 
$1.50 a "proot gallon ," an increase Apr\1 made herself a national the Rapido tactics in his book 'Vasion. the West, but perhaps not to the 
of 30 cents for a filth bottle oC sensation Singing like a girl with "Calculated Risk" (Harper & He likes fisbing, golf and hik- extent of spliting the Arab states. P V·f I P bl 
lOO-proof whisky. a mild. 1 case of asthma. She Brothers). It is the story of his Ing. Saudi Arabia is oll rich and oses I a ro em 

Taxes on wine and beer will be COUldn't sing loundly if she tried command experiences during and At ping-pong, the general plays somnolent at tbe moment. North 
increased too but the big rush and, fwe years ago, top vocal after the last war. a southpaw paddle and usually Africa is in virtual revolt against 
was to whisky. judgesl' old the Buffalo, N. Y., Clark declared he was ordered there was a ping-pong table France. Iraq wants fewer, not 

A Hartlord, Conn., dealer said brunette that she would never by his superiors to make the at- somewhere around his North more, ties witb Britain, and Iran 
h ;(ll II t tack on Cassino in order to draw Alrican and ItaUan headquarters. is completely on the loose. 

that his sales were up 500 per cent ave career as avoca s. German reserves Crom th An~io He plays a slashing, oCfenslve-
in the past few days anti liquor Not )png ago, she made a re- beachhead. style game and his long arms Arabs a' War 
store manager Maurie WaUstein cordin{ of " I'm In Love Again," "I can only say that under the make it almost Impossible to aet 
in 51. Louis said that his case sales in a vOice which not only sound- same circumstances 1 would have a shot out ot hIs reach. 
were up that much but that sinl(lc ed likCJJa girl in lov~ but also on to do it over again." He's no teetotaler, taking a 
bottle buying was only normal. the v,Qrge of pneumonia. She Clark went on lrom the even- scotch highball when ~he occa-

An Omaha, Neb., dealer said bopes i~ might be a hit because It tual capture of Cassino to the sion calls lor it. And he knows 
that his sales were th ree times was so -relaxed, conquest of Rome nnd his first the potential of a case oC scotch 
higher than usual and attributed It sold nearly &00000 copies and meeting with lhe Pope. whisky. 
the increase "directly because of her fad 'mail jndic~tes the reason The army entered Rome on When the Germans surrendered 
the tax." . was b~ause men think her way of June 4, 1944, and four days later in Italy, the Nazi I!:enerals we'l'e 

Dan Stath~s who. has a l'et~ll YhuftihlJ through a ballad is vcry Clark had his first audience with put in a villa studded with hid-
Ilquor store 111 AuStin, Tex., said 'exy indeed. His Hollness. They talked at den microphones. But sleno-
that his business was up 50 per ' length and this meeting led to g.raphers complaJned the Ger-"One man who wrote me said 
cent and that he expected it to he leU in' love with his wile all others which caused Clark to mans weren't saying anything of 

dO~~/Yd!!~:;S \eported that a over ai-iin, when she got a lllonth- ~:;e~:~a~;~ns ";er~~~t:rur~~ i!lJt~;~n~~~~e~ II r~~~4~t scotch 

The Arabs are still technicallY 
at war with IsraeL A new defense 
setup aligning this most military 
of aU tbe countries with the West
ern AIlles would almost seem to 
be a freezeout. Turkey, the Unit
ed States, Britain, France, Aus
tralia, New ZeaJand, South Africa 
and Israel-indeed a stranlte line
up for a so-calJed Middle East 
command. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - One of 
the biggest questions now before 
President Truman and the na
tional security council is the size 
of military budgets lor the next 
few years. 

How many chips shall America 
bet 1n the grim poker game with 
Stalin? 

Shall it raise the bet next year, 
spend more than this year? Or 
has the time come to taper oft? 

II Stalin means to fight, small
er bets would be tatal. 

It he's only trying to make the 
U.S. spend itsell into bankruptcy, 
smaller bets would be smarter. 

All the basic work on the whole 
government budget for the fiscal 
year ending June 30, 1953, has 
been completed. (Work on the 
next budget starts as soon as one 
budget is presented to congress in 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 
In tbe President's office, Old Capitol " 

Tue day , Oct. 31l ) aturday. Nov. 3 
2:00 p.m. - University CIUb' 1 1 :30 p.m. Dad's P ay, football 

Bridge and Canasta, Iowa Umon. game; Minnesota, here, Iowa Sta· 
4:10 . p,m. - YMCA Effectlv~ [Hum. 

Citizenship Committee, Confcr- 8:00 p.m. - Pad's Day 
ence Room, Iowa Union. House, Iowa Union. 

4:00 p.m. - University Women's Sunday, Nov. 4 
association, Administration Tea, 8:00 p.m. _ Iowa Mountaineers, 
River Room, Iowa '!nion, . "At'ross the World and Under. 

7;30 p.m .. - Meetmg oC Society seas," Lt. Col. John D. cral., 
for Experimental Biology Ilnd M' cbridc Aud 
Medicine, Room 179, MedicaJ Lab. a Montity Nov 5 

7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square ,... 
Dance, Women's Gym, 8:00 p.m. - Humanities SocIety, 

Wednesday, Oct. :n Lecture by Prof. Stow Persons, 
B:OO p.m. _ Concert: Univers- Senate Chamb(>r, 0 C. 

ity Chorus, Iowa Union. Tuesda~, Nov, 6 
Thursday, Nov. 1 7:30 p.m. - HIck Hawks Square 

4:30 p.m. - Information First, Dance, Women's Gym. 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Thursday. Nov. 8 

8:00 p.m, - University Lectu"e: 4:10 p.m. - Infor mation First, 
Basil Rathbone, Iowa Union. SeLlate Chamber Old Capitol. 

Friday, Nov. 2 \ 12:30 p.m. - The University 
B:1l1l p.m. - Dad's Day I'ari)1, Club, LUl\l:hl!on and Progt\l.m, 

Iowa Union. , Iowa Union. 

(For InfOl'll1atlon regarding dates beyond this sebedul e, 
lee reservations in tbe office of the President, Old CapItol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GBNERAL NOTICES should be dt'Poslted wltl) the city editor ., 
The DatI,. Iowan In tile newsroom 10 East hall. Notices must be 
lubntlUed by 2 p.m. the day Jlrecedlng first publIca tion; tbey wID 
NOT be accepted by phone, aod must be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRI'nEN and SIGNED by a re ponsible Jlerson. 

UNITED WORLD FEDERAl..· I Newman Club, wiJI be held Oct. 
1st membership drive team mem- 30, 31 and Nov. 1 from 7 to 10 
bers are to meet at 5:15 p.m· p.m., at MacBride Auditorium. 
every Thursday in the Chamber Vocalists, dancers, actors and com· 
of Commerce oltice, 104 S. Linn edlans are neded. 
st., to report and receive instruc
tions Crom team captains. YWCA COMMITTEE ON If· 

fcclive Citizenship will present 
THERE WILL BE A MEETING Donald Johnson, political science 

of the Psychology Colloquium department, as a speaker on 
Tuesday. at 7:30 p.m. in room £ "Party Campaign Propaganda" 10· 
105 East hall. The speaker will day at 4:10 p.m. in conference 
be Dr. Boyd McCandless, the new room 1 in the Iowa Union. 
director of the child welfare re- , ---
search Rtation. His topic is "Rel- THERE WILL BE A MEEt· 
evant Research and Cr iticism uf ing of men interested In Town 
Constructs Environment and ItI- Men at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the 
teUegence. Refreshments will be I StUdent Affairs council room in 
served following the meeting. University hall, 

MAJOR IN ~RIAGE LEC- I TUE FR.ENCH OLUB WILL 
ture series will meet Tuesday at meet today at 7:30 p.m. at the 
4 :30 p.m. In the Chemistry audi - Baldridge home, 306 Melrose 
torlum. Dr. Coburn will be the court. 
speaker on the series, "Prepar
ation for Marriage." 

big proportion of the buyi ng went lon~ case ,?! br~ochitis," April my stay in Italy and I developed sent to the villa. He records in 
for case-lot whisky as business vhlS~red: he saId that, norma~- a great admiration for his states- his book that he got the expected 
bouses stocked up for Christma [y, hl~ Ilwife had a voice whkn manshio, his wisdom, and his in- results: the generals' tongues were 
gilts. I COUld, ~tun pigeons al 20 yards." finite humanene s." loosened and the stenographers 

But the plain, one bottle buyer Aprij,. .. said the mlljority ot her Arter the war, Clark became could hardly keep up with the tl-

But there are intangibles which 
could develop from these maneuv
ers. ElYpt has overplayed her 
hand and forfeited, lor practical 
purposes, her part of control of 
the Sue:r. canal. The winds of eco
nomic hardship will blow cold 
across her sands on the morning 
after this bInge unless she wakes 
up to ta ke the pledge. 

January.) .. 1952 HAWKEYE 0 FFIC E 
The crucial stage has now been stalf still hos openings for those 

reached. The president must de- who wish to work on the annuaL 
cide how much to ask from con-

ALL· N I V E R S IT Y PLAY 
nigh ts at the Fieldhouse e.ach 
Tuesday and Friday night 7:30-
9;30. was stocking UP too and apparent- regul8l)f writers are servicemen commander of the U.S. occupa- rade of abuse against Hitler as 

ly not having any trouble getting and thai one southern camp now lion zone in Austria. Later he was the generals explained to eacb 
PolItics In Arab World wbat he wanted. plays b:cr record of HGimme a named commander of the U.S. other their downfall. 

A spotty shortage of scotch Littlel KIss" over a public address 
whisky was reported bul in most system bvery morning immedlate
places it was plentiful. Whole- Iy aflerfthe reveille bugle. 
salers said that the New York "It J ems an odd time to be WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
maritime . strike had tied up playinl. a songlike tllat," ! he on- T ... day. O<t.bu S~. ,.l l 

tch h ts I> 1 :110 a .m . Mornln, Chapel 
sea s !p.men... I ceded, "but the boys write lhat ~:l5 a .m. l""Ws 

Some CIties, mc1udl~g Portland, it makes them happier nbout get- R,~" a.m. ~[e PrOblem) (Clasarooml 

Ore., Salt ~ke ~Ity, Boslon. ting up." , : ;~ :::;:: Jl~k':r" Doun 
Seattle, MUlneapol1s, Fresno, . 1'0 ,00 o.m . . The BooklheU 
Cali f and Cparleston W Va re- Miss. Stevens con~essed she 10" 5 8.m. Baker', Do'en 
ported" no ,'acrease in' sa·les ., But hasli', e ?;li~fe;;nde. \V'ny:,men110:30 •. m. U ten and Leam-Let') Wrlt~ • lJ·d· 10,45 a.m. Tel< Beneke Orchestra 
most of them sai<i they thoUJ!h t automa a y conSI er .a whisper- Il 'oq 8.m. News 

things would pick up .be'ore tbe .ing gi as the acme- of allure, 11 :15 a.m. Adventurel In Reaear<h 
~ b d . 11 :45 a.m. Iowa State M...tlcal So<:Jely 

tax deadline. . ut nI o. 12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
More than 20 cities reported Not:rtt men like April, however. 12:30 p .m . NewI, 

0 .. · tl d Its g I 12:45 p.m. Club 10 that they were selling whisky as ne . .. DlCrun ~ ma e wro e u - ~:OO p.m. Muslo.1 Cha~ 
fast as they could get [t wrapped gestll\g ,Mis! Stevens hereMter be _.00 pm News 

called "Miss Asthma" 2:15 p .m . LIn~n and Learn-Artists and Up, . Authors 

2:45 p .m . 
2:30 p .m . 
3:00 p.m. 
3:15 p .m. 
3:30 p.m. 
4 :00 p.m. 
4,30 p .m. 
!\-Mom_ 
5:30 p .m. 
5:45 p.m . 
6:00 p .m. 
6:00 p.m. 
8:" p.m . 
7:00 p .m . 
7:30 p.m . 
800 p.m . 
gOO p.m. 
9 :40 p .m 

10:00 p.m. 

lnWn.Uonal VI.ltor (NUB) 
U.S. Navy Band 
ChIld Stud,y Club 
New" 
The Green Room 
low. UnIon Radio HOllr 
T~. T Ime Melodies 
r1I\t1 .... re.,tl Hour 
New. 
5DOrta 
KSUI SIGN ON 
Dinner Hour 
Ne,.., 
Wesley.n Ves-pers 
Mwlc You Want 
BBC Worl<l Th",,"'r 
Campuo Shop 
Newl Roundup 
SION OFF 

In addition, politics throughout 
the Arab world is volatile. The 
winning side has strong appeal. If 
the Allies display a firm deter
mination to hold the Middle East, 
even It it takes on some of the 
appeara nces of occupation, a lot of 
Arab leaders are going to consider 
the advantages of collaboration. 

The possibility that Israel alone, 
will be receiving the benefits of 
alliance with the West wlll not 
sit well with these leaders, either. 

But such a policy eon hardly be 
mQte than a policy unlil some-

l'thlng is done abollt relations be
. tween Israel and the Ar~bs, 

Applications can be picked up in 
gress, The key figure is the mili- Hawkeye office, IATB. 'Monday 
tary budget. Other estimates must through Friday, Oct. 26 to 30 from 
be adjusted to that. 1 to 4:30 p.m. 

Only one tlgtlre Is pretty well .. 
agreed on: Opce the present goal THE YWCA WILL HOLD AN' 
of a 3,500,OOO-man armed. force aU-association meeting in senate 
has been reached, which IS ex- chamber at Old Capitol at 4' lO 
pected to be next .June, and it p.m. Tuesday. Hus ton Smith, Re
has been fully equIP?ed, a year ligion In Life speaker, will spe8k 
or two laler, then It will ,cost on "Christian Criteria for a Dem
abou t $40 bilUon a year to keep oeratlc Campus." All YWCA mem
it running. . , bel'S and all others are invited to 

Inflation alreaay has played attend . 
havoc with an earlier estimate. A 
yenr ago defense department fis
cM experts estimated it would 
cost ' only $30 'bUlion, 

TRYOUTS AND AUDITION' 
for Kampus Kapers, oIl unlver,ity 
variety sbow sponsored by lbe 

Tuesday there will be badmil
ton, fencing, hl1l1dball, gYmnBl
tics, swimming, table tennis, aDd 
tennis. 

Fl'iday's program is the same 
with the addition of basketbaU 
a nd volleyball. 

LO T AND FOUND DEPAIT· 
ment sponsored by the student 
council and Alpha Phi Omega is 
now oPen 10:30-11:30 a.m. and 1-
4 p.m. Monday through Friday on 
first floor Old Denta l puildlnj, 
The office is the central depart· 
ment for all lost and found ar
ticles on campus. Students are 
8skrd to stop In H they either IOIe 
or flnd an arli':le. . 



, 

rincess ~Elizabeth's Visit to U.S. To Award Prizes • 
•• For Best Costume In , 

Following Royal Trad,t,on I Wednesday Parade 
- • - Pl'izes for the best co tume will 

King Edward VII 
SlIccess Despite Handicaps 

King George V 
U.S. h(liled a Duke of York 

King George VI 
Ate hot dog · u:itll F.D .R. 

I, H. D. CRAWFORD ing in 1860, just as anamosities be- Policemen and cariX'ntcrs rushcd 
CellinI Prus CorresPOnden' tween north and south were to the scene and rcpoired the 

about to plunge the United States floor. After the [Ioor was nailed 
WASHINGTON - As Princess into the Civil war, was the first down securely, someone dlscov
irabeth and her husband, the member ot the British royal fam- ered that a workman had beel) 
e of Edinburgh, travel across lIy to couse a sensation in the burled beneath it. Th tloor had to 
broad expanse of Canada and United States. Americans gave the be ripped up to release the man. 

YIll to Washington, there to be youthful P;'ince o[ Wales an amaz- Despite these embarrassing 
Is of President Truman, the ing welcome. events, Prince Edward remained 

tress to the British thro-ne is tol- Chicago grcted him first. At St. and danced until 2 a.m. Later he 
.,Ing I tradition of royal visits LouiS he visited the Great Fair. wrote his mother, Queen Victoria, 
'North America started in 1860 President James Buchanan was that the ball was a delightful 
bell the tuture Edward VII, then his host in Washington. Young Ed- event. Particulol'ly pleasant had 
! 19·year-old Prince of Wales, ward found Buchanan's niece U a been the dozens ot beautiful girls 
u sent on a grand tour by his particularly nice person, and very beseiglng him with their atten-
orin, mother, Queen Victoria. pretty." tions. Edward ever afterward 
By historic coincidence, Princess President Buchanan took Prince showed his atcection for American 

be awarded to children during the I 
Halloween parade at 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday recreation commission 
ofticials said Monday. 

Tne parade will fotm at the 
Community center at 6 p.m. The 
children will progress from there 
west on College st. to Clinton st., 

' north to Washington st., east to 
Gilbert st., and back to the center. 

Signed pledges promising not to 
damage or destroy property wlLl I be admission tickets to a party 
after the parade. 

High scbool students will ha\'e 
II chance to dance until II p.m. to 
music furnished by the Iowa City 
musicians' union. 

Jim No-rman will perform on 
the trampoline and Philip Marsh, 
magician, and Ralph Thomas, ac
cordianist, will play. Refreshments 
and no~ e makers \\;111 all be (ree. 

Lee and Joe Schaar ar co
chairmen of the event sponsored 
by lhe AssoCiation ot Fraternal 
club and the recreation commis
sion. Organizations participating 
are the Moose, Eailes, American 
Legion, Knighls of COlumbus, 
War Dads and Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, posts 3945 and 2581. 

Parade judges will be Frank 
Fryau!, City Manager Peter Roan, 
Mayor William J. Holland and 
Buford Garner, Iowa City hlght 
school prinCipal. Prizes will be do
nated by local merchants. 

Boy Scout troop five of the 
Congregatlona I church will assist 
in the judging and wllI maintain a 
"lost child" department. 
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Ghosts and Jack 0 ' Lanterns for Hallowe'en Party 

A ROOM UOnTED ONLY b)' the candles In the jack 0' lanterns and a spooky ,.bost ,&Ory let the at
mosphere undllY afternoon in Currier hall for a party tor the children from t..bc HOIplt.al- chool lor 

everel), Jlandleapped Children. The lIo pltal- chooll aUcmpUnl' to Initiate .. pro,-ram In ,,'hleh tbe 
various hou In: uult on campu will plan entertainment or parties for the children, wbo have IUUe 
opportuoity to me t people other than tact members. Interested ,-roups are asked to con(ad Calvin 
Wilcox, paduate Q I tant in the 110 pltal- chool who "ill help make arran,.emen" fOr lueh Dutle •. 

Fiction _Prize Awarded 
To SUI Stu'dent 

WlIliam Berge, G. Towa City, 
has received tht 1'400 Knopt-Furl-
050 fiction prize. 

Reel Cross Donates 
Favors for Chilelren 

Mrs. Robert Updegraf, chair-
man of the Johnson county chap

Berge's short story "That Lovely ter of the Amel'lcan Red Cros, 
Green Boat," appears in the fall 
Issue ot FUI'los, a literary magR- announced Monday that the local 
zlne of the Alfred A. Knopf pub- chapter has made Hallowecn fa
Iishing company. vors to h Ip thl! pallents of the 

Prof_ to Speak on 
Party Propaganda 

Prot. Donald Johnson, SUI po
litical science department, will 
speak. on the topic "Party Cam
palen Propaganda" today at 4:10 
p.m. In conference room one ot the 
Iowa Union. . 

I Theta Sigma Phi 
Meets Tonight; Hears 
Miss Coverdale Talk 

Theta Sigma I'Til, professional 
tratemlty for women in journal
ism, will meet this evening at 7:30 

, p.m. at 615 N. Dubuque st., apart
ment 6. 

Virginia Coverda Ie, administra
tive assistant in the school of 
journalism, will speak to the 
members about some of he.r e.x
periences in journalism. She is a 
member of Theta Sigma PhI. 

This is the first of six profes
sional meetings to be held by the 
chapter during the year, President 
Charlene McCorkel, A4, Burling
ton. announced Monday. 

Our Druggists Are 

College-Trained 

Experts ... 

... In oil broQ'~. .f ,1lI.
ftUt:y •• "rd.U .. u In lbelr ,JfJJ.r 
J •• \ ... Y.u" doe-tor- I. In bt •. 
More l.,.rlan', ibelr e'.ea ... 
'lion "eyer II.p.: r., eleb •• a,.· 
mad.. J. r~Q.lred t. '.Uy 

lurn and an.euland Ute ,.r-
•• If; aD' •• t: .r "ytry n,". 
dral I" Il t 4lllc."Utd or .6-
Yllo,t411 . • . an. 'hue .r. 
man7 .t them. 

Elizabeth's visit coincides with the ' Edward to Mount Vernon. There women, and made them welcome . 
IOIh anniversary of the visit her beside the tomb of George Wasp- in British society. Methodist Girls Club 
pndlather and grandmother, ington, George nI's great grand- "Come back in four years and Pledges 13 Members 
!beD the Duke and Duchess . of son planted a chestnut tree. This 

Three other . torie~ submitted in Children's hospital celebrate the 
'the contest also appear in this I . 
issuc. The judgc were interested holiday Wednesday. 

This program is sponsored by 
the YWCA Committee on Effect
Ive Cltlzenshlp. Those on the pl. n
ning committee are Diane Hltch
In,s, A3, Davenport; Mary Ann 
Ross, A2, Mt. Vernon; Sarah 
Adams, A2, Omaha, Neb.; Jean 
Crump, A4, Springfield, III. 

It PAYS to PAJtK at 

PEARSON'S York and Cornwall and later King was a symbol that won the hearts run for presiden!!" a bystander 
shouted as Prince Edwnrd lelt Beta chapter o! Kappl PhI, 

George V and Queen Mary, made of Americans, as did the young New York amid cheers ot admir- Methodist girls club held their 
to Canada from ·Sept. 16 to Oct. man's sincerity and enthUSiasm. . A . annual pledging ceremony Sun-
Il, IDO l. . Edward regarded Philadelphia mg merlcans. 

Oth b t th B ·t· h day morning at the Methodist Her visit is a little more than as America's most handsome city. er mem ers 0 e fI IS 
I '1 h Student center. lIy~ars after the much-publicized New York's shouting, waving roya farm y w 0 visited North 

journeY of her parents, King crowds gave him an ovation that America included Albert Edward's Thirteen girls were pledged to 
Gtor,e VI and QUeen Elizabeth In almost overwhelmed the adoles- brother, Prince AI!red, who visit- the group. They arc: Nancy Ad
ibf spring of 1939, a tew months cent prince. An estlmated hair ed Canada In 1861 as a mid. hlp- amS, AI, Cedar Falls; Sylvia 
before the outbreak of World War million people joined in the tren~- man. Bliss, AI, Iowa City; Nancy How
n, ~'hen the British monarch and led welcome. The only discordant Prince Arthur, later Duke oC ard, AI, Lime Spl'ings; Ann Jac
!Jfsqueen traveled across Canadn note was the refusal of Irish mil- Connaught and rlrst royal family obsen, AI, Des Moln 5; Patrlcin 
rililed Wnshington, ilnd ate hot itiamen to march in the parade member to be governor-general of Johnston, NI, Ccdllr Rapids; DI
does with President and MrS. honoring the British pri nce. .Canada in 1869 as an Imperial ot- anne Melmo, AI, Hampshire, IJI
Fnnilln D. Roosevelt at their Young Edward won Iurther ac- ticer. inois; Marcia Mitchell, NI , Grundy 

Sta- home in Hyde Park, N. Y. claim when he Insisted on paylnr. Princess Alberta Louise, for Center; Barbara O'Dea, NI, Floss-
I l'!rsonable young Albert Ed- his bill at a Filth avenue hotel. whom the Province of Alberta and moor, Ill.: Gcrry Aldaher, A I. 
1/ ·w 'd, later Edward Vll, was the The National Academy of Music its beautHul Lake Louise were Iowa City; Betty Ricc, Nt, Blllnch

fir' member of the British royal gave a memorable ball in his hon- named, moved to Canada in 1878 · ard; HoUie Silar, N2, CantrIl j I 
fllllily to set foot on United Stales or-memorable for its splendor, as wife ot the new governor- Mary L. Schultz, AI, Ossian and 
IIJil since the 13 American colon- Its embarrassing moments, and its general. Barbara Windy, Nl, Beloit. 
Ies had broken away from British tragedy. Edward, Prince of Wales, who 
COlIlrol in the War of Indepen- Elegant young women were pres- later exchanged his throne as Ed
d/nct. ent from New York's most promi- ward VIII for an American-bom 

first of tbe royal family to visit nent families. Just as Hamilton wife, rlrst visited Canada and the 
canada was Prince William Hen- Fish was well under way Intro- UnHed States shortly after World 
rt. later Duke of Clarence and ducing young couples to the War I. 
Kin, Wmlam IV, shortly after the charming prince, suddenly floor- During World War IJ, the Earl 
American revolution, Edward, boards around the prince'S dias of Athlone and Princess Alice 
George III and future father of collapsed. Many couples fell lived in Canada wbere he served 
Queen Victoria, journeyed to Can- among seats of a theater on the as governor-general. 
ada in 1791. floor below. Several persons were Princess Elizabeth's visit will be 

Young Albert Edward, arriv- Injured. her first to North America. 

Cancer Society fo 
~udy EffeCts of 
Smoking on Lungs 

NEW YORK fll'l-The Ameri~n 
neer society revealed Monday 
,I it will study the smoking 
bits of more than 100,000 Am
'CIIO men aged 50 to 89 to learn 
there Is any relation between 
kin, and lung cancer. 

Christmas Baskets 
From Scrap Iron 

Prizes Awarded 
At Bridge Party 

Scrap iron tor defense and About 24 people attended the 
money fol' Christmas baskets is first bridge party Sunday at the 
the goal of a county wide scrap Iowa Union sponsored by the 
drive to be held Sunday ,by the Union board. Prizes were awarded 
Iowa City Optimist club. ot a ticket to the Colburn iecture 

The scrap will be collected Crom Nov. 29, and were won by J. K. 
Johnson county farms by 12 Donnely, A4, and Ross Mayer, 
trucks manned by club members. A3T· h t . ill b N " e nex sessIon w e ov. 

There IS an estimated 625 tons ' 16 at 7:30 p.m. on the Union sun 
in the coun ty, or 500 pounds of porch. 

PLEDGE OFFI ER 

Pledge otJicers of Phi Ep~llon 
Phi social fraternity are: Presi
dent, Larry Engman, AI, Mar
shalltown; vice-president, Gene 
Wortoh, AI, Iowa City; secretary, 
Gordon Siotsky, El, Sioux City 
and treasul'er, Don Lubin, Al, 
Iowa City. 

"We have no idea what our 
y will. shOW," said Dr 

aries S. Cameron, ACS medical 
scientific director, "but we 
within three or four years 

Itudy to have definite a!l&wers 
the question of whether there 

I relation between smoking and 

scrap per farm. The Christmas ------:-------------------'----'
baskets wiII be provided by the 
funds received from the drive. 

Names of the needy famiUes • • D JI V I s cleaners •• 
will be provided by the Johnson 

n, cancer. Cancer in this site in county welfare olfiee. 
has tripled since 1933. It is The national production au
only form of cancer that thority has requested chambers of 
shown a rapid and unex- commerce thrOUghout the country 

inel!' increase." 
He said the mass survey prob- to help relieve the criti~al need 
I.r would get underway next tor scrap iron. 
~h and would cost less than -------

5,000 ,because the field work 
'0 be done by ACS volunteers. 
Came.ron said the 50 to 89 age 
eke! will be surveyed because 
K cancer development is most 
bable dUri~g these years and 
!ltutes a larger proportion ot 

I deat~s . ttaan at any 6ther time. 
He said women are not included 
the survey since their mortality 

lung ~8n;cer is relatively 
I Some 3,500 women died 
lung cancer last year, com
with over 13,000 men. 

~pion Dean to Speak 
To I.e .. Rotary Club 
'Oliver H. Bimson, dean of Sif'(lp

'\III coI\ege and governor of the 
IillJlhern.. Iowa district . ot Rotary 
iJUematiQnal, will be the speaker 
at !he meeting of tile Iowa City 
~ry club Thursday. 
BilTlJOn will talk about Rotary 
~matlonal and the goals of the 
lIc!ividual Rotary club. 

Before the mccUne he will hold 
IItvlce and administration con
~ces wIth Allin Dakin, Rotary 
tesidmt, Graham Marshall, se

and the chairmen ot the 
dub', commlttees. 

Soup'. Flavor Improved 
By Using Macaroni 

If you want to make a soup 
heatry and nutritious, add one ot 
the macaroni products to it. It's 
an easy matter to open a can of 
consumme or beef broth and cO(Jk 
noodles, elbow spagbetti or mac
aroni in it. 

Fine noodles cook tender in as 
Jlttle as three minutes. Larger , 
macaroni products take Jonger. 
Test lor doneness by cutting a 
piece of it with a fork against the 
side of the pan. It's done when it 
breaks easily and cleanly. 

Soup is so easy to manage and 
po.pular you'll want to serve it 
for dinner occassionally. Dress the 
soup up by topping It with grated 
cheese, shredded parsley, crou
tons, lemon wedge or sour cream. 

COFFEE HOUR TODAY 
A student-faculty coffee hour 

will be held today from 4-5 p.m. 
in the River room of the Iowa 
Union, honoring President Han
cher and members of\ the admin
istration. AU students are Invited 
to attend. 

• 
: Invite You to 
: S' AV E a n ADD I TID N A L ' 1 0 ro 
• • on 

:QUAlITY DRY CLEANING • • • • • • • 

WITH DAVIS STAMPS 

FREE 
• ONE DOZEN BEAUTIFUL' 
• Lllan SAFEfY EDG! 
• CUT CRYSTAL • • • 

or if· YO/l pref.r 
A PAIR OF 1st 9UALITY 
51 GAUGE-15 DENIEIt 

NYLON STOCKINGS 
W". 0.r1 I .... , .. ., 

HAflOlfAur AD~E.TISu) 

BROADCLOTH SHIRT 
• w". O.'y I 'M.'." .. 
: GE Electric Alarm Clock 

WII. o.'y J .... ,;,. 

• S 1 CASH FDI EACH 
• WITH ONLY 1 BOOKLET If flU ED alllmT 

.-------------~---------------

.• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
: DOUBLE STAMPS EVERY THURSDAY • 

• 
DAVIS 
-(!(C(J.(;tC74 

•• Gil ••• ', ." ... ' II : 

1 S. Dubuque • • 
218 E. Washington • • ••••••••••••• 

'~ 'the number of works that r Chapter members have also 
came from mcn In university cre- made 24 bibs (01' the hospital, and 
ative writing programs, and par- are workin" on pictures, cards 
ticularly in the contributions trom and crayon packets as Christmas 
SUI. glft~ tor the children. 

All students and faculty mem
bers are invited to attend this 
meeting. 

DIlUG TOilE 

Linn ,. I\farket Ph. 3173 

-------------------------------------------------------------------

90% For! 10~ Against 
Railroad workers are represented by 23 standard 
unions. By mutual agreement, 20 af these unions-com
prising about 1,200,000 men, or more than 90%-are 
working under wages and rules agreed to by them and 
the railroads. But leaders of three unions-with only 
about 130,000 men, or less than 10%-still refuse, aft.r 
more than a year of negotiations, to accept similar 
wage and rules agreements. These are even more 
favorable than the terms recommended by the Emer
gency Board appointed by the President. e .. ~ 

Ye., It certainly seems to ... finally a"out tim. that the lea"'n 01 tM tit ..... nlon •• top lite ... 
elelaylng tactics-their qul ...... "g. But .... I.a_n .1 ..... ro""".oel .f Leeolftotl •• En,I."n, 
the Brother ooel of Locomotive Firemen anel ER,lnelft •• , a." ... Or".r .f Railway Co.elRt.n 
continue to refuse. They continue a cour .. of dlll,ln, ancl clall,I.,. It 1.· ...... ltol, 111ft. I. 

On June 15, 1950, an Emergency Board 
appointed by the President under the 
term of the Railway Labor Act - an Act 
largely fathered by the unions themselves 
-made its recommendations on certain 
wage and working conditions ("rules" in 
railroad language) wh.ich h.ad been in dis· 
pute between employes and the railroads. 

More Than 90% of Employes Accept 
Since then, terms equal to or better than 
the Board recommendations have been 
acccptOO by about 1,200,000 railroad em
ployes-more than 90% of the iotal of all 
workers. They are represented by 20 of 
the 23 standard railroad unions. 

Less T biUJ 10% Reru e 
But three unionS-WIth about 130,000 
men, or less than 10% of the total-have 
refused to accept, even after months of 
negotiations. These three unions are the 
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Locomoth'e Firemen 
and Enginemen, and the Order of Railway 
Conductors. These are three of the so
called "operating" unions. Already the 
highest paid men ill the iudustry, their 
leaders demand still further advantages 
over other workers. 

In all, there are about 270,000 operating 
employes. But not all of them, by any 
means, are represented by BLE, BLF&E, 
or ORC. As a matter of fact, less than 
half-132,000 to be exact-are in these 
three unions. More than half-about 
HO,ooO-are in other unions, principally 
the Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen. 
What makes the whole situation so hard 
to understand is that these 140,000 op
erating employes are working under wages 
and rules which the leaders of the other 
130,000 say they cannot agree to. 

What Do the Railroads Ofl'er? 
They offer these three unions the same 
settlement which was contained in a Mem
orandumof Agreement signed at the White 
House on December 21, 1950, by four 
brotherhoods and the railroads. Later 
these brotherhoods sought to repudiate 
this llgreement. But on May 25, 1931, the 
Brotherhood 0 r Railroad Trainmen signed 
a complete agreement carrying out. the 

principles of the Memorandum. Agreement 
of December :ll. They have been worlUng 
under this agreement since May 25. 

What About Wages1 
Under the terms of the agreement, yard 
engineers, firemen and conductors wou4i 
now be receiving a wage increase of $.34 
an ho-ur ($2.72 a day) and road engineers, 
firemen and conductors would now be re
ceiving an incre8l!e of 19J.i cents an hoo,ar 
( 1.56 per day). Large SUIDS of retroactive 
pay have already accrued and if the agree
ment is carried out, will be paid promptly. 

What About "Cost of Liying" Increases? 
The White HoUIIC Agreement includes an 
"escalator" clause under which waies will 
be geared to changes in the Government's 
cost-of-living index. Two such in~ 
-April and July, 1951-havealready been 
paid to the 90% of railroad employes cov
ered by signed agreements. 

What About the 40-Hour Week? 
The White House Agreement calla for the 
establishment of the 40-hour week in prin
ciple, for employes in yard service. The 
employes can have it any time after Jan
uary 1, 1952, provided the manpower sit
uatIo-n is such that the railroads can fet 
nough men to perform the work WIth 

reasonable regularity at straight time 
rates. If the parties do not agree on the 
question of availability of manpower. the 
White House Agreement provides arbitra
tion by a referee appointed by the President. 

What FJse Do the Union 
Leaderl Demand? 

The continued quibbling of the lead81'8 of 
the three uniona has to do principally with 

I 
e 

rulea changes, wIDch have already been 
I!greed to by the Brotherhood of Railroad 
Trainmen. Of these, the principal O{le 

eeems to be that having to do with 10-
called " interdivisional service"-runs 
which take in two or more seniority dis-
tricts. . 

1'be union leaden would bar progre88 
and efficiency in the industry, and b:!tter 
service to the public, by maiutaining a 
llituAtion where they can arbitrarily stop 
a raiJrood from establ.ishing such inter
divisional runs. The carriers propose that 
If a railroad wishes to set up an inter
d ivi8ional run, the railroad and the unions 
IJhould try to agree on such run and the 
condit.ions which should surround its 88-
tablishment, and if the railroad and the 
unions can't apee, the matter will be tub
mitted to arbitration. 

But the three union.leaders still refwle. 

Rules CaD Be Arbitrated 
The railroads have not only otrered tbeee 
three unions the same rules alfl'OOd to by 
the BRT and covered by the White HOUlle 
Ap-eement, but have even agreed to sub
!nit 1Ucb. ruJes to arbitration. 

TIle Ind1Ultry Pattern II Plxed 
With the pattern 80 firmly establillhed in 
the railroad industry, it seems fair to sU_I
lest that the leaden of BLE, BLFolE, 
and ORe stop their quibblinl and take 
action to m8.ke the railroad labor picture 
100% complete. Certainly today'. eco
nomic and mtemationalsituation calls for 
a united front. And certainly no iood rea
IIOD has been advanced why these three 
umana should be preferred over all other 
railroad employes. 
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Returns;' Briizmann, bangster: Inju,, ' 
Hawkeyes Turn 
To Gopher Game 

Mike Riley was back on the 
Iowa squad Monday aIter ha\'ing 

Rumbles of Discontentment- "apparently quit the t~am" last I week after a flareup with one c.f 

It would be nice to write today that Iowa's students. alumni, and the Iowa COal;hes. 
lriends are willing to target about the resullll of the last two weekends I Riley, who was not ~<lkell to 
and are 'Still 100 per cent behind Coach Leonard Ra!tensperger and Columbus for the Oh!o State 
the Hawkeye team. game, reported to pra~t:ce Mon-

day after talking With Coach 
Nice, indeed, but hardly truthful, for only the naive and wishful Leonard Raffensperger earlier in I 

thinkers are unaware of the growing diuillusionment and disappoint- the day. 
ment Over what many hoped would. be Iowa's finest season since 1939. But Riley's return may be off-

But as things stand at present with Minnesota Illinois Wiscon- set by the possible loss of quarter-
. d . . '. " back Burt Britzmann for the 

.un, an Notre Dame wallmg ahead, thiS could turn out to be one of forth . Mi ta h 
h 

commg nneso game ere 
t e Hawkeyes' worst years since the war. Saturday. 

It is not so much merely losing when your material Is comparable Brltzmann, already plagued by 
to the opposition' that h irked Iewans, for they have come to ex- a chronic sore shoulder, injured a 
peet little In the way of Big Ten victories. knee against Ohio State and w 

Rather it's the futile way lew .. has performed In it-& most recent I not in uniform Monday. 
outings with Michl,an and Ohio State, games In which the Hawks HIlll IIff Neck 
committed a shockine amount of mlstakes for a pledominantly junior To make matters worsp at the 
and senior team. quarterback spot, Jim Sangster is 

. also on the injured list, though it 
All this natural1y renects ')n the coaching staft. and while it is not I s believed that he'll be well 

our Intention at this time to comment one way or the other on the enough to go Saturday. He has a 
matter, It must be noted that there Is a growing wave of dissatistac- stiU neck. 
tion with the results being obtained by Raffensperger and his staff. No such optimism exists for 

Already. we have learned, several alumni groups have expressed 
their dissatisfaction in letters to Athletic Director Paul Brechler, and 
after last Saturday's affair at Columbus, more are bound to come. 

Certainly Iowa's horrible pass defense. numerous backfield mlx
ups, and general lack of cohesion exhibited against Ohio State will do 
nothing to placatc those alumni. 

Iowa Press Speaking Out 

Britzmann. 
The quarterback chores were 

handled in practice Monday by 
sophomore Paul Kemp of Water
loo and tre hman Bobby Stearnes, 
but Sangster. It ready. will be the 
man to !III in If Bdtzmann is un
available. 

No other Hawkeye wa believed 
seriously hurt against Ohio State, 

Even the usual conservative Iowa press has let Its feelings be though several have a lot of 
known on the subject. bruises to show for their efforts. 

Center John Towner and line
backer Chuck Denning aggravated 
knee ailments and ends Arnie 
Caplan and Don Swartzendruber 
received charley horses but al\ 
were in uniform Monday. 

In about as frank a statement as wc've secn, Sports Editor Gus 
Schrader of the Cedar Rapids Gazelte had this to say in hils column 
Sunday; 

"Iowa simply messed up its offense in Ule first quarter at a time 
woen It couid have put thc Bucks behind and dlscouraied them com
pletely. All through the first half Iowa was suffcring penaltle be
cause its backs were jumping off too soon, and because the Iowa 
coaches were sending in subs at the wrong times. 

Tackle Hub rt Johnston, who 
missed the Buckeye game, also 
worked out and apeared consider
ably improved. 

"If Iowa is a well-coached club It certainty did not give that Im- RaCfensperger wasted little 
pression In the !lrst half here Saturday.~' tim~ in showing Minnesota plays, 

This was not the first time Rartensperier has been criticized this to the squad as a reserve unit 
season, but It surely wns the most severe. On other occasions, how- walked throuih the tricky Goph r 

cver, there have been complaints about Raf!'s strategy. his failure to !O~n;~!~Os~~·e. peeially pas. dctense, 
use certain players, his choice of assistants, the team's constantly poor will again recclve primary con
pass defense, and other incidents. sidcration during the week's prac-

Whether or not these criticisms are Justified is something we'd Uce sessions, Rertensperger indi

Jim Songster 
Qllartel'back Rep/(JCCIIICllt 

double wing, short punt and 
spread-and they have a lot of 
plays which they run well. Three 
fullbacks run well, especially Ron 
Engel of Mason City. And that 
Paul Giel is a g'r~at young half
back who does everything well," 
reported Davis. 

Gained l Ot Yards 
Giel completed 12 of 25 passes 

for 177 yards against Michigan, 

Fred Ruck 
Ties JOIcCi Record 

caught two Jor 23 yards an;! 
gained 104 yards on 23 running 
attempts. 

One of the few brlgh t notes 
generally overlooked in the 47-21 
loss to the Buckeyes was the line 
pass receiving of end Fred Ruck. 

Ruck equaled an Iowa record 
when he caugh six passe ngpinst 
Ohio. It ties the mark of Em Tun
nell set in 1947 against Indiana. 

Hoosiers Lose Bobby Robertson to Army 
BLOOMINGTON, IND. II1I--In- department last year. 

diana university's football team, "He did a good job f(ll' us and 
already plagued with personnel we'll miss him." said Coach Clyde 
problems, Monday lost starting left Smith. He said sophomore halfback 
hallback Bobby Robert on to the, BW.Holzbacb of East Chicago. Ind .• 
U.S. army. ,a quick-kiCk specialist, probably 

Robert.~on, 22-year-old negro wili be Robertson's successor. 
star from South Bend, Ind ., rc- Other punters to get a try Included 
ported for Induction at lndlanapo- sophomores Jerry Ellis and Pete 
lis with former IU basketbllJl and Fisher, veternn fullback Jerry Van 
ba eball tar Gene Ring and both Ooyen and junlol' Larry Fromhart. 
prepared for shipment to Fort Robertson just missed at least rather wait on for future develoPl11Fnts, but there Is no question now ' cated. 

that the Iowa football picture has taken a drastic turn tor the worse, Dh,er iried Attack Custer, Mich., for processing. tying Indiana's all-time three-year 
In addition to the rugged assignments ahead this season, the pros The Iowa statt is concern d Stocky and elusive. Robertson scoring record o( 96 points. He 

pect oC losing 19 valuable scniors by graduation doesn't speak. too 
highly of the future. 

with the diversity of Mlnnesotn was Indiana's top punter. He led scored 30 points In 1949 and 411 
atlack which has bren dl'veloping the Big Ten in kicking as a sopho- last fall ond chalked up single 

And, more Important, without a rirmly united , contented alumni 
Iowa can never expect to get anywhere near enough material to fielrl 

rapidly. more two years ago with a 40.S touchdowns against Notre Dame 
Scout Waddy Davis, who average In 32 punts, probably his 1 and Ohio State this season, for a 

a deeent Big Ten team. 
As was said before, the rumbles of alwmni discontentment can be 

heard even now and will grow in intensity with each additional de

watched the Gophers bow to best season. He was third in that total of 90 points· 
Michigan, 54-27, last week, WIIS - -----
impressed with what he saw. 

"They use the T, sl ngle and 
feat. 

And If the Hawks should tall to Minnesota this week, there'll be 
no mistaking the clamor, Phone 41 S3 for ' . . . 

• 24 Hdu~ Service Louis Holds OH 
On Retirement 

tion tour of Japan, he preferred to 

hold oft any positive decision until I 
. 'his return. • Free Mothproofing 

NEW YORK (JP)-Joe Louis de
cided not to announce any retire
ment plans Monday calling off a 
tentative press conference he had 
s t up Friday night. 

Scheduled to shove off for Se
attie Nov. 10 inl'oute to an exhibl-

EWERS 

Actually Rocky Marciano retired 
Louis at Madison Square Garden 
Friday when he Ilattened him In 
the eighth round. With that defeat 
went all the balding Bomber's 
hopes of fighting up the comeback 
trail to win back the title he held 
so lone. 

• Pickup & Del!very 

. VARSITY 
CLEANERS ,' 

l' E. Washlngwn 

EOM S ECIAlS 
End of the Month Savings 

All Wool Wool and Part Wool 

PATTERN .SWEATERS SPORT .SHIRTS 
$495 01 $495 

Sizes 36 to 46 Sizes 14 Y2 to 16 
FIrst Fleor Vplun 10 10.95 Flnt Floor Values to $10 

Cotton Gabardine Heavy Cotton Knit 

PAJAMAS 
$295 

Flnt Floor 
Sizes A, B only 

ValUeti to 4.95 

Ball Band Lif. 0' Ease 

SPORIING .BOOTS. SLACKS 
Extra Light Vae 

Thigh Boots 
All Wool-Part Wool-Rayon 

Baaement 

Op.n 
9 10 5 
Dally 

$995', $8.95 
Flnt Floor Values to 12.50 

28 South .CllDtoG 

a new toruc 
a new wei{1ht! 

'--~--~~~~~ 

a new look! -----------~ sport shirts 
of Galey &' Lord's 

'remarkable 

if ec u 
Somethi ng wonderf ul hu 
gotten into spor t sh ir ts 
-Galey & Lord's 
R ifleclub fa ilric! Made 
of high-grade cotton, 
it adds a touch of r ayon 
fo r t he luxu r y fecI of 
fine French fl a nnel. 
Its medium weight is 
ju t right for 
fa ll . And it brings 
pla ids, checks and 
stripes new color 
brillia nce. Won't 
shrink or fade 
because it 's 
Sa nf orized· and 
vat-dyed. 

A sk l or them at 
your l(J vorite me~'" 

wear, depaf'tme"t or 
BpeciaiLlI sto re. 

, 
\. 

• t' 

Gnlpy & Lord inc, (uhrit'fi'" ~ur1irigton Mj]ls~ 
·fcesidua l shrill'" ;Ie I ~II tha n 10/. 

* * * Minnesota Frosh 
To Start in Line . 

MINNEAPOLIS UPI - Minnesota 
listed only . one "probable" loss 

Should Keep Good (oach_ 
Whether Win or Lose--Br 

(Special to The Dall)' J aWln) 

CHICAGO - Athletics are in a dangerous period but caD 
of injuries suttered against Miehi- with proper study and leadership, Iowa Athletic Director Paul 
[rom its IineuD Monday as a result 

gan Saturday. ler told the Herald-American Quarterback club here Monday. 
Defensive back John Baumgart- Brechler said h~ believed di~cipline should be exerted in a 

.. . programs. "Any kid Involved 10 
ner received rib Inl unes which bl' f" sh Id b 

k h · t . ' gam 109 or Ixmg ou e Purdue 25. 
may eep 1m au of the lmeup. t t d t I" h 'd 
H h 

.. .. rea e s ern y, e sal . Asked directly 

I 
owever, team p YSlclan Phllhp 

Kernan said he would take X-rays "The time has come to weigh ficiating was "bad," Ho~ 
to determine the extent ot the In- values and act firmly. In col\ege, plied ; "I wouldn't say It w. 
juries before making any definite high school and even grade but I wouldn't say It was 
statement on benching Baumgart- schools ranks, leaders should de- Holcomb said this year's 
nero termine if the.y have a good corps Dame team was "rough and 

of coaches doing their best. If so, 
Coach Wes Fesler announced no they should keep those men re- but all football is rough." hr 

major Uneup changes for the gardles of whether they win or tinued: 
Gophers meeting with Iowa at lose." I "I want to be the tirst III 
Iowa City Saturday. Purdue Coach Stu Holcomb also that Notre Dame is the ' 

However, Line Coach Lyal Clark spoke. Notre Dame now is "a I Dame of old. We were lulltd 
said freshman tackle Gordie Hol1;, typical Notre Dame team of season (when Purdue and 
who saw limited action against old," Holcomb asserted, at the other teams beat NoIre Dam!I 
Michigan, deClnltely will be a same time rapping the oUiciatlng to 11 sense of false security 
starter In Minnesota's defensive in last Saturday's 30-9 Irish win maybe the oCficials were r' 
unit against Iowa. over the Boilermakers. like we were." 

Coaches spent the afternoon Missed H olding- I mprovi ng- Each Weet 
working with reserves in a search Holcomb said movies of the Notre Dame avenged a 
for more defensive talent and more I game showed officials missed defe'lt by Purdue last 
speed. Head Coach Wes Fesler holding and other infractions on which ended a string or 39 
called Michigan's superior speed a the part of "both teams." He said without deCeat. Holcomb 
principle factor in the Wolverines' 50 yards in penalties only were Notre Dame has improved 
54-27 victOI'y, called against both. Actually, Saturday and will continue 

Writer Says Walcott 
To Retire with Title 

CHICAGO I\PI - Boxing writer 
Dan Burley predicted In Ebony 
magazine Monday that Heavy
weight Champion Jersey Joe Wal
cott will never defend his title. 

He said Walcott would quit 
without fighting pgaln because his 
wife insists on his retirement after 
21 years or ring action, because 
he is older than his claimed 37 
years. because he believes he can 
make a great deal of money by 
personal appearances wit h 0 u t 
fighting and because he would llke I 
to go into politics. 

Notre Dame was penalized 50 and so. 

1/ \ WITM 

V2 THE RUBBING 
COVERS SCUFF MARKS I 
GIVES SHOES RICHER COLORI 

Black, Tan, Brown, Blue, Do rk Tan, 

Ask Q"li GL <l60ttl-
Mld·Tan, O .. blood, 

Mahogany, OM 

KIWI SIOl 
POLISI 

(kU.WIII 

HOW MANY IMES A DAY, 

'" r " 

100' .'."!J!:\i:: 200' %t$ . . :: . 
'1' 

IF 'OU'R ' THE E AN IVERAGE' SMOKER, 
. . ItIGMl ANSWER IS OYER 2oo! 

• 

Ye., 200 time. every day 
your no.e and throat are 
expo.ed to irritation .... 

200 GOOD REASONS WH·Y 
YOU'RE BEnER OFF SMOKING 

. PHiLip MORRlsl 

PIlOVED definitely .",ilder .• , 
PROVED definitely less irritating thaa 

any other leading brand, • . 
______ -.:P:,:R::O:.V:.:ED by outstanding nOW 

and throat specialisG. 

YES, 

you'll be alad . 
tomorrow ••• 

you smoked 

PHILIP MORRIS , 

·todayl 
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r ennesse~~Jl~~~~~~'~ Keep Top, ~:g~o~~:,::~:to :,:;t 
I!Unois Moves Up State, which accumulated 1,131 OKLAHOMA CITY (A'I - Oklahoma A & M college of!icials wlll • --------

Autos for l:)ale - Uaed points and 25 Ilrst place votes. Mi-

l Th·rd Place chigan State again had to come o I from behind last Saturday to whip 

Professional League 
Asks Government 

study Drake charges in the Johnny Bright b roken jaw Incident this WANT AD RATES 
week and make a private report to the Missourt Valley conference . _ _ _ -- • 
investigating committee. I One dar .. , ......... IIc per word 

Apar1ment for Rent 

APARTMENT to share mol. can 6tl1 UI3t YORD. Z door Phon. '-Il150 an.r S. 
tM!fore 5 p.m 

NEW YORK (A')-Tennessee and 
Michl,an State clung tl) the No. 1 
and No. 2 positlons in the Associ
Ited Press football poll Monday 
but the rest of the top ten undcr 
,,'tilt a minor shakeup. 

Wisconsin, which s poiled North 
western's perfect season 41-0, 
showed the greatest gain, leaping 
from the 14th notch to No. 10 The 
Badgers replaced Texas, which 
tumbled to 12th despi te a 14-6 
lictory over Rice. 

lIlinois, Ma ryland and P rinceton 
moved up on. the strength of im
pre$sive triumphs last Saturday. 
GfOrgj Tech, Southern California 
Ind Baylor Jost a little ground but 
stayed in the top-ran kings. Cali
forllia held firm to the No. 9 spot. 

Teeh to Fifth 
The mini, whipped up with Rose 

bowl lever. moved into the th ird 
posllion after humbling Indiana . 
21-0, and sent unbeaten Georgia 
Tech, close-shave 8-7 victor over 
Vanderbilt, skidding to f ilth. 

Maryland also moved up a single 
rung to No. 4 on the strength of 
Ifs 27-0 rout ot a good Lowsiana 
StIle team· 

The new pride of Eas tern foot
ball. \'rinceton, climbed from 
eighth to sixth as a reward for its 
58.15 shellacking ot Cornell. 

TroJa ns Fall 
Southern Ca llfornia, which had 

a tight squeeze to get pas t Texas 
Christian 28-26, fell from ~ixth 
to seventh while Baylor, t ied 21-
21 by Texas A&M, dropped from 
leventh to elgh tho 

Terlnessee. holding the toP. lost 
some favor despite its 68-0 rout 
ollittlc Tennessee Tech. The Vol
unteers received 59 of the 157 first 
place votes compared with 70 a 
week ago. 

Their point total was 1,213, only 

Pittsburgh, 53-26. Bnght, Drake's star halfback. Three days .. - 120 per word 

L'k H k Five da 5 •.....••.• 15c per word 
suffered a broken jaw in the Ag- I es aw eyes - Ten days , ........ .2Oe per word 

APARTMENT to lhare with male nu
den L PhDne 7811. 

1937 CHEVROLET tudor. Clean. Excel
lenl rubber. $125.00. Or bell orr.r. 432 

S . Dubuque or .all : 414. • 
Ill inois was the only \lther team 

to receive more than 1,000 points. 
The nIlni collected 1,022. 

The first 10, with team records 
and lirst places votes in paren
thesis: 

To Drop TV Suit gie game at Stillwater Oct. 20 One month ... -l1ge per word 

M kl , Minimum charJ"c see 
PHILADELPHIA r\PI-The Na_ lwh iCh the Aggies won 27-14. a Ing eam 

D k UI· I I' d B I h CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

2 ROOM .partment. AvaIlable Inuned,- BARGAIN Bulek Brou,""m. 1837. Good 
11.1)'. ParUy furnl.hed. InclucUn, uIIII- body . palnl. and ope11lUon. Fully equlp

II Ideslre couple for part-lhn. workl ped Will .. II '0 ~.[ bidder. See .t 
Pbone 81SO. Llncoln-Merr-ury tot. or HIli m i . tlonal Football league Monday ra e 0 cia s c alme r g t One insertion 98c per inch 

ask(.-d the U.S. d.lstrict court to was slugged and protested to con- I Five in erllons per month. ROOMMATE. Mal. to _""n' modern. II3t CHEVROLET. Excellenl conditIon . 
newly deeoraled apartm nL can exl A .... 1 al 'lan.CIII. BoUer !otvtlUlau. 

t . T enne ee H~..A) '~9) 
t. Mlebl~.. "'Ie 1'-0) It~) 
!L 1111 ... 11 16 ·~' (16) 

I.! I' dismiss the government's teleVi- ! ference ofIicials. P t r Th III per insertion .. - ... H8c per inch 
::~ sion anti-trust wt against It on Aggie Coach J . B. Whitworth e e s rl Ten ~se:;!~~~icinr mO~;ct, per inch 

WI ben" ... n 5-1 Dial 1-30111 attt. 1:00. ---
4. Mar, land Iii .. ' ('!'I) 
~. O •• rrla Teeb (' .. I IV) 
fl. Prlnc.d an (~·e) ( I ') 
1. S.uthun Ca lilornia (1·1) (7) 
8. BI , I.r (I~·I) 
u. CalIFornia (1\-1) 

10. WI.c:on.li"n (1·"1-1) (~) 

THE ECOND TEN 
II. tanr.rd ('·0) C:U 
I'!. T ex •• (:'. 1) 'It. N . t re D,. m~ (·1-1) 
It. K onladly (I-II 11' 
13. Mld l . ,_n C:J·l!) 

~ the grounds the federal char~ admitted that tackle Wilbank Daily illl'ertions durin mon:h. 

~: w~~/~~~:nndt:rm~::~~~s~I, filed Smith twice illegally blocked the * * * per insertion .. - ... 700 per Inch 
'Ul' N b k btl . 't arl • • A .yt lrbJ; . rn.-n b t. 
• .Ie by former U.S. S nator Francis J . egro ac u c aim I was un- o..t S anj SUI t kl h ,. ... DIU, " ... I ft B'ul ••• or,... 

, I Myers a counsel lor the leagu • intentional. n; e p ers, Zt e, as Ba ...... . nl. E .. t HaU . r ,h • • 
played on an undefeated cham-¥. asked "more de!lnite" . tatt'ments Whitworth told a reporter here 

tu I trom the go\'crnmenl concerning Monday at the regular weekly pionshlp football team and has 
~~ the charges· I b k . th 'r th been placed on all- conference and 
60 Th t 't t'l dOt 9 quarter ac mcetmg at I e 'dl ds 
G' e governmen UI I C • • all- taw! gn ron squa . Typing 

CALL 4191 

FOUfl room unfurnlahecl aPllrtment-
StO\Pf'. wlter lumlahed. Own (I':CUitlH 

and •• 1 h~at private- bath and e-ntr.n~. 
Garltl. . "'.00 ou month. DI.I S%llII, .10 
South Dod, • . 

SMALL apaTtm.nL D"'I 1138Z. 

SM ALL .partm"nt. Compl.lely lurnlshed. 
Clo .. In. Immediate po .. Ion. Dial 

MI. 

Rooms lor flent 
111. W.,hln,to" S la te (4.~) 
11. Oklab.ml ($-~) (11 
I ll. Tex. ... A A M (8- 1-1) 

: was aimed at the leagut"s blacking I A & M athletic cabmet reaches These tacts would seem to make 
:IG out the telecasting ot its games in any decision, i\ will go to the MIs- TYPING. 0"'1 8-21ot GARAGE and Iln,lo foom In new nom. 
~9 I any city where a league game was ?url Valley conference ior ac- his biUest athletic thrill seem for male lIud.nL call J-ZO:!O .fI.r • 10. Mllml (Fla.) (1. 1) 

~~. 8 .... Fron ..... 16-0) ~6 being played. The rt'striction are lion. small in comparison but Spanjers Personal Services PUASANT. front room. Phone ~IN. 
removable only with the conl>Cnt A special 4-man fact linding stili maintains that making Coach FULLER BTU M Dtbuunlt cot.meUCI '. DOUBLE rooM. Mm. cau 13453. 115 

Sarnes, Sryant 
Win Doubles Tifle 

of League Commissioner Bert Beli commIttee Of. the conference met Leonard Raffensperger's varsity Dlat 81731. ::-::-E~, :-:M~a~r_ke_l_. _-=-:-:-_~~ __ = __ 
d the h d · I't' g cl bs at Kan.as CIty Sunday to hear SQUARE Dance Porll ... MUllc. InalTue:- ROOM for men, 01.1 Pli an ome an VIS m u. .. . Is the best thing tbat has hap-protests 'from Drake that the m Ilona. c.llln •. Clark D.:ia\'en. 1401. 
Assistant Attorney G neral H. .. - pened to him In sports. 

Graham Morison c:mtended this cldent was mtentlonal. . 
was "a denial to the people of their Whlt.worth was at the meetmg One of the biggest rca ons for 

J ack Vincent. a Wisconsin soph- rl'ght to see football games." but ,.ald he had nothing new to putting this at the top of the hi k ' f . STUDENT h.lp wa"led . Lolhry·. Drive 
OmOrI', won the singles champion- Th lea ' t" r d' . say. All we did was pre ent our list Is s II mg or Iowa In gen- In Phon. 82112 or %lI71. 

Help Wanted 
Lost and Found 

LOST' GLASSES In .t..,n ca ... Mary: 
MclAu,hlln. txt. 39104. 

e , gue.s mo Ion or .lsmls- side," he said. eral and the university in particu-
ship of the Jowa Fall Open tennis sal, w?lch Will be argut'd m the In Des Moines, Dr. Frank N. la,·. W~~~£~;;i,~!·b~v:IU:I·.~1 .~;'r~:~ :.~ i:OST:"Id.nUIlcallon t;;;;:Il~ 
meet here last S aturday. U.S. dIstrict court here ,next Dec. Gardner. chairman 01 the Drake Pete is a converted Minnesotan cia. ochtduto, Wr1~ Bo" I' Dally ChrllterlOn Phon 4167 , 

LOST: BI.ck coc •• r puppy "ilia tan 
cella •. Pl .... can 31118 0. ""21131 

Vl'ncent defeated JI'm Deloye l 17, said the governmen.t s charges athietic council clarified some ot by \"ay of Milbank, S.D. \"here Iowa". . . "are so vague and ambl"uous that • . •• 1..0 T: B ....... n ZlpPOT ko) caM. ·tw •• n also of Wlsconsm 7 5 3 6 6 4 "the points surroundmg the meet II h' WAN't ... : Man for appll.nce .. leo. J- Wh.tJlontl and MJlld-Rh W.d" ..... ~ 
- , -. -, - . , It impos ible tor the defendants to ing - he now lies. but w en It c?mes •• )' plul commlalon. Must ""ve own nlab!. 10 key •. Pl .... ",,/I txl. 3493 or 

I n the doubles, Norman Barnes "repare a responsive "leading" . I I to preference he ays there IS no c.r. Lar w Plumbln •• nd He.tln. Co. exL 241'. 
I d .. ... "There se ms to be some m s- . h llk·t h bet 

and E lis Bryant, Iowa stu ents, The league's dismissal motion d d' th t. th com pan on- e es I muc - RIde Wantea' 
t . h dE li J • un erstan mg on e par o. Ct· th H k t t Illlltructlon 
r JUm p cover ar ng ensen contended the government failed f' d f D k t th 1 er m I' aw . eye s a e. 

and Bruce Griffing of Iowa State. to state whiCh radio or television rldcn s G raf teh asMlo e. nva lulre Naturally he got a big kick when 
1- 6 7-5 6-4 . ,. an powers 0 e ssoun a ey 

• , . statlOns arc boycottt'd; taIled to conference committee before Iowa beat Minnesota last season. 
Iowa City's Andr.e",,:s brothers identify thc cities affect d. ond whom Drake's representatives ap- He liked that victory, too. b cause 

advanced to the ser~lI-hnals In the failed to statt' which radio and I pear d." Dr. Gardner said. he. had play~d <I.gainst Gopher 

rJlAVEWN<.l1 Cut ex"",,.,,. n'"l Jrlp TUTORING. Ir.nll.llo". Ccrman 
with rider. $1 W.nt Ad may cui .ulo french. Spanl n. 0101 7389. 

expe:nlel ~ Dial tUH. TUTOAtNG. tranttl.\toft Cerm;;:- fir neh 

Automotive 
and Spanl.h Dlnl 7389. 

BALLROOM dan" I.,..on . IIml Youd. 

114 BUICK SU)M'r Club Coupe. 4& Fire
ball e-n.in.. Motorola ucllop und neat 

h •• ler call 12' 14 evenln ... 
11131 BUICK. G-ood--co-n-di-'U-o-n.-P-h-on-e 

11047'1. 

I", NASH oedan. IKe NASH oedan. 1141 
STUDEBAKER ... dan. 1140 OLI)S 4· 

door ttedan. 113lI DODGE oedan. Calh 
terms .nd lTad •. EltwaU Motor Co, 627 
S . capllol. 
193. FORD 2-<1oor. Phone 1-20:!O . ,ler 6. 

IKS CROSLEY. Good condition. Bell 
off r . 

QUICK I..OANS on j ..... lry. dothln •• 
rll1l~l .• "'. HOCK- EYE LOAN. U111'o 

S. Dub u que . -----------------mM88 LO.Ulm on lUna. ......... dll ' 
monu. do.bln •. • le.-R.EWABLI: WAIf 

Co. lot East Burlln:ton 

STUDENT 

Help W anted 

Loghry's 
Drive-In 

Phone 62812 
or 2971 

singles where J amie lost to D - lelevlsion stations were ready. "This committee was an inves- Keith Stolen an hlllh £chool and 
oye I 6 6 2 6 3 and A t bowed h d b thc ad as USED lulo plr"'. CoralVu', S.lv ••• Co '. -, - , -, r willin( and abl . to satisfy the ligating committee and had no a een ,on • same squ 01.' 1-1121 . 

to Vl ncent, 7-5. 6·4. "widespread pub!Jc demand." I authorit" to make d chions or to Mlnncsot'l S 10;11 Krueger at -=:-;...;...:....:.;....~---------
, C d I I D I h WANTED ' Old c.... for Junk Bob All matches were p layed in the The suit. the first fiJE'd by the pronounce judgments. Any judg- athe rB high n u ut . G,,'ldV'1 Auto Paru. DI.J 1-11115. 

Wurlu . Dial 11-1" 
FOR SALE 

51 CheHolet 2 duor 
50 Buick 2 door dvnlfJow 
40 Plymouth :: door 

,
. For foot comfOrt . • , -
For ne w sboe look • .• 

ED SIMPSON armory. Dr. Don Klotz. Iowa ten- government against orll(anizcd ments or decisions which the con- After high school. he stayed out 
nis coach, handled the meet. sports. named the leal{ue and the terence will make will be made by out of chool a year b causE' of II Work W U1lted 

Eilliht doubles teams and 27 12 member teams and ownel's as th tull conference, not by this shoulder operation. Then he met 

41 Buick 4 door 
40 M.rcury 2 door 
41 Pan tlac 4 door 
.8 Ford 2 door 

113 Iowa Avenue 

singles entrants participated. defendants. l'ommillel'." Pat Boland. Iowa lille coach and ________ ,.,.--:-_ 
-~------------------- formt.r Duluth residlht. NeKt time STUDENT nnd fnmlly 1.undrY 5393. 

NALL MOTORS 
216 E. BUrlington 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US RE PA TR YOUR SHOES 

AND E R 5 0 i,J Pat saw Pete. the Spanicrs lad WASHING .nd Iron In" 0101 5973 

--- wa a member ot the Iowa fresh-
~ h ~ '-!::''iiimC:- - man squad In 1949. 
0--~ <:;.:-:;;;;;;;::;;:=i Now Pete is a top defem;lve 

- tackle. He lacks speed to be tops 
, / on o!!ense but on defense he makes 

\ his share of tackles. Football, ot 
course, is his favorite sport but 
he ranks hockey second and It was 
on defense thot he ,arred In this 
sport, too. 

Sponjers. ot Dutch ancestry, Is 
a 225-pounder and in thc summer 
he kteps In shape by working for 
his father. a contractor. He hopes 
to become a coach after gradua
tion and two years in the army. 

Notre Dame's Krause 
Explains Incident 

SOUTH BEND, IND. ill'!
Notre Dame Athletlc Director 
Edward "Moose" Krause said 
Monday that Notre Dame had 
scouted Michigan State only twice 
before John Druze was asked to 
leave the press box at Lansln!!, 
Mich., Saturday, but that a mis
understanding over the incident 
has been closed. 

Krause, in a lengthy statement. 
said that Notre Dame had scouted 
the Spartans Sept. 29 against 
Michigan with Druze in the stands 
and against Penn State Oct. 20 
with Walter Ziemba present. He 
said Druze' t ri p Sat urday would 
have been the third scouting as
signmcnt, the li mit permitted 
under Big Ten ru ies and an agree
mcnt be tween Michigan State 
and Notre Dame. 

However, Krause said that an
other Irish assistant coach. Bernie 
Crimmins, watched the Michigan 
State-Ohio State game Oct. 6 
from an end zone seat while ac
companied by his wife and an
other couple. 

K rause said It was Notre 
Dame's belle! tha t Crimmins did 
not act as a scou t a t that game. 
Athletic Director Ralph Young o f 
Michigan State contended that 
Notre Dame d id scout the Ohio 
State game. 

Young asked Druze to leave 

Amusemen ts 

SQUARE Dance c.n~r and 
Mickey Thorn .. $1$3. 

Music and Radio 

RADIO f.nal.lnl . JACKSON'S ELEC 
TRIC AND GIFT 14M 

Miscellaneous For Sa le 

TABl E mrvt~1 lypf'wrlt~r. Good condition 
call 6671 

LU1',1BP.R. Phone 4297. 

R C.A. r.lilo. 0101-:31.,..'-=-3.-----
- - -.--DARK brnwn qulr •• 1 , •• kel. ,I'. 9 ~. 

Phone X4S9Z. ':30 to 1 :30. -TUXEDO. .1.. 37; two girl' .Old one 
boy. ltandard II •• blcycl.. Phone 1701 . 

GOOD Ilrln. bo". Germ.n. Dial 83433. 

Personals 

LONELV" Have p n.-pnll , Sweethe.rt •. 
Wffe or H\Jsb.nd. Writ" rt)r ~ref! Iflt 

01 oll,lble . Tho Lincoln Club. bolt 1871. 
Lincoln. Nebralka 

Insurance 

rOR flrl .nr! auto Insurance. hornell Ina 
Icre:'It.., lee WtUtJn.· Kerr Rea lly Co 

0 1.1 2123 

FAST EFFICIENT 
REPAIR SERVICE 
for your washing 

machine 
Call for pickup and delIvery 

FOSTER MAYTAG 

---- -IGNIT ION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATO~S STARTERS 
BRIGGS & !STP.". TTON MOTORS 

PYRAMt; SERVICES 
220 S. Clinton Diat 5723 

(1 , 

STUDENT FRY COOl 
WANTED 

Must Be Expericnced. 
6-9 A.M. 

Apply In Person 

D & L GRILL 

, I 

TYPEWRITERS 
• Royal Portables 
• Corona Portables 
• Remington Portables 
• Un derwood Portables 

5 y ear guarantee 

Easy Payments 

Bring your typewriter 
to a typewriter 

sp ecialist for repair 

Wikel Typewrite ... 
Company 

It's not too late to 

Cut ~xpenses . 
on Y~r Trip Home 

You can sll're money on your t rip home 
this week by obta ining 

, A RI~ OR RIDERS 
through The Da ily Iowan 

Classified Ads 
By sha ring expenses witlL fellow s iu

dents you can enjoy the t rip and save on 
costs. And it's ~y to place your ad . .. 

Phone 419 t Today Befor. 4 p.m. 

T~AT YOUR J AlOPPY' 
~QICIiD our FRONr.l 

I sail YOU'RE USING 

' the p ress box Saturday at the 
Pittsburgh game a t Lansing on 
the grounds that Not"te Dame had 
scouted Michigan State three 
times. 

SaJes and Services 
One-halt block south of the 

P08tornce - Dial 11-2911 

L FF - A - DAY 

IT ~o'e A TA)(' .' 

RO O M A ND B O AR D 

IT'S BALLYHOO THAT PAYS OFF 
IN THESE TIMES, ROSIN " ·AND 

IN MY SENATORIAL CAMP .... IGN 
NEXT YEAR I'LL PASS OUT 
'THOUSANDS OF THESE CLAY 
PIPES W1~ MY LIKENESS ON 
THEM, TO ~E CITIZENS!-" 

~
. 'THE NO'JErTY OF 'EM WILl. 
H'-VE GREAT \OrE APPEAL, 

AlONG WITH MY SlOGAN, a · PUFFING FOP.. 1;' puFFlE r 

G EN E 

YE S, BUT HERE'S "N IMPORTANT PLUM 
yOu'RE OVERLOOKING '" 

THE WOMEN!··· 
HOW 00 "IOU EXPECT 
TO GET ~EIR VOTES 

Wln-l CLAY PIPES?' " 

"I certainly HAVE since this mominF. - I ju.t 
happen to bylping the phone "ain." __ _ ,. 
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State Pays S4,000; 
SeHles Suit over 
Road Construction 

Settlement has been reached out 
or court In n $17,500 land condem
nation suit brought against the 
state hiihway commission by D. E. 
and Bessie Sweeting. 

Attorneys sa id the partle~ agreed 
to settle the dispute ", the state 
paying $4,000 to the plaintiffs .. 

The trial opened in clistrlct court 
last Thursday with the selection 
of the jury and opening arguments. 
It was postponed Friday for con· 
tlnuetion of testimony Monday. 

The Sweeting's had nsked pay
ment for one-fifth of a nacre ot 
land used in the new highway 6 
construction south of Coralville. 
They had also claimed the work 
had caused damage to the remain
del' of their land for Its Intended 
purpose as home sites. 

District Judge James P. Gaffney 
excused the jury that had been se
lected for the land case to 9:30 
a·m. Wednesday when an auto ac
cident damage case Is scheduled to 
come to trial. 

In this suil, Charles K. Wheeler 
Is asking payment ror damages to 
his automobile incurred in an ac
cident on Riverside drive J an. 19, 
19!11 . He is asking judgement of 
$4.47,82. 

Lone Tree Man 
Gets $102 Fine 

George Lenz. Lone Tree, Mon
day was fined 5102.50 In police 
court a fter pleading guilty to a 
charge of reckless driving last 
.Tune 23 on highway 22 north of 
Lone Tree. 

A drunken driving c h a r g e 
against Lenz wos dismissed in 
Johnson county court. William M. 
Tucker, as 'Istant county attorney, 
rec(jmmended the dismissal. He 
indicated th re was Insufficient 
evidence to hold L nz on the 
charie. -----
3 Hunters Fined 
Tota I of $37.SO 

Fines of $12.50 each were levied 
against three men on a charlie ot 
carryinll lIuns In a car on a public 
highway without having them 
down or in cascs. 

Fined by Justice of the Peace 
C. J. Hutchinson were Bert Berk
enpas, West Branch, and George 
Ferluson lind Howard G. Wil
liams, both of Cedar Rapids. 

endell Simonsen, state con-
se tIon oWcer tor Johnson and 
10 counties, filed the charges. 

(ily Record Last Rites Held 
For Henry Klein, 

BIllTBS l ine Dmlick, 20, both of Keokuk. I C't R 'd t 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert -- I owa I y eSI en 

Yoder, Kalona, Monday at Mercy P OLICE COURT . 
hospital. Clyde Baile)',. Cedar Rapids, Funeral ervlCCS for Henry J . 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert $12.50 for s~mg. Klein 82 were held Monday at 
Barklow, West Branch, Monday at Carl Noel, Finkbine park, $12.- " ' . 
Mercy hospital. 50 for speeding. St. Mary's church in River~lde, 

A son to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Richard T. Jordan, 303 N. River- with the Re,'. Thoma Wolf orIici-
tary observers from throughout the A. Taylor, 419 Plea'ant a" e., Mon- side drive, S15 for speedin.... ating. 
nation flocked into Camp Desert day at Mercy hospital. Stercherm Mcldnley, Denver 
Rock Monday for the imminent A son to Mr. and Mrs. Hlrold Colo., $12.50 tor speedin~. Mr. Klein died early Sa~Urday at 

t t f to . Swehla 125 N GI'lbert st Slln- Carol Skjolden, 229 S. Summit his home at 230 E. Prentiss sl. s ar 0 a mlc maneuvers. ,.., . 
day at Mercy hospital. st., $12.50 for [allure to !top fo r ' He was born Nov. 7. 1869, at 

The normal camp population of I A son to Mr. and Mrs. Towl' n stop sign. 
5,000 soldiers was swelled by the Davies Crawfordsville Saturday John .J. Seydel. 521 S. '-' " 'l nl' " 

ll iverside, the son of Phillip and 

, , en st $5 f d" 'th t l'd E. 'izabel.h Klein , and farmed all of influx of nearly 2,000 men repre- at Mercy hospital. I' " or rlvmg WI ou \'a. I 
tin b h f th A daughter to Mr and Mrs hcense plates and re .. lstr;. t1on h'] me in that locality before re-

sen II every ranc 0 e serv- Dean Jackson, 207 Myrtle ave.: card. til-ing in 1945. 
Ic.e. In the last 24 hours, McCar- Saturday at Mercy hospital. Mr. Klein married Josephine 
ran field reported the arrival of A son to Mr. and Mrs. Edward 4 K A d't' 
50 planes bearing military person- Kriz, Coralville, Saturday at Mer- apers u! 1011S ~·ousky Feb. 19, 1895, who pre-

1 ICy hospital. PI d Th "tied him in death In 19 4 
ne . A daughter to Dr. and Mrs. anne I"S WeC!ik He was a mem1ler of St. Mary's 

The troop muneuvers with Webster Gelman, 837 Kirkwood ~ I .~ llrch io Rlversiae. 
atomic weapons support ore to be ave., Saturday at Mercy hospital. 
held later this week under the dl- A .son to ~r. and Mrs. William 

. . LeWIS, Austin, Minn., Saturday ut 
reclion of Maj. Gen. William B . Mercy hospital. 
Kean, former commander of the A son to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
25th Infantry d I vis Jon in Waldschmidt, Riverside, Saturday 
J a pan aln d K 0 rea. Genera lat Mcrcy hospital. 

Kean now commands DEATHS 
the army's third corps which Is ! Henry J. Klein, 82, 230 E. 
furnishing the bulk of the troops Prentiss st., Monday at his home. 
who will participate in the his- Clara O'Breckt, 74, Cherokee, 
torlc exercise at Desert Rock. Sunday at University hospitals. 

Test directors of the atomic en- Vivian Nurray, 30, Woodward. 
ergy commission, obviously well Sunday nt University hospitals. 
satisfied with Sunday's spectacu
lar medium bomb drop, came into 
Las Vegas for a good night's rest 
returned 10 the Yucca flnt test 
site this morning. 

CONRAD APPOINTED 

Be Prepared for 

Any Campus Occasion! 

Send thOM lad IIhirta to 
KelleY' expert launder
ers and they come back 
• m ill n ql That'. it. 
Kelley., "Home of the 
shirt that amileL" 

And don't depend on old·iaahioned dry cle<ml.nq. Switch 
to Sanltone and you can _ and f .. 1 the difference 1 
Kell8') ... · Sanitone .. rvlce la what you've been wailinq for. 

Why not let Kelley. handle all your cleaninq and launder· 
mq problems? Remember, it pays to look well 

Four audition m etin!l< hr I Surviving are one daughter, 
Kampus Kapers will be held this Geneva Krotz. Ainsworth ; foul' 
week. <oos, Charles, Culver City, Calif., 
. A:,yone l~terersted In a~tin l( . ';dward, SeatUe, Wash., and Fred 

IlDgmg, dancmg or doin~ cornedY lr.d Howard, both of Iowa City. 
routines for the show should wear Four sister, Mrs illary Horning 
d~nclng shorts or slacks. Tall of Iowa City; Mrs. EHzabcth 
girls especially are needed. \ 310wn Rock Island ' Mrs Ella 

Those wishing to work 0 1\ the .i ll rr, Neb., and Marg~ret Kl~in, of 
publicity and prodUction phases California and two brothers ' 
ot the show should also attend...' , 

Auditions will be held today in • rank . ot R.ock Island, and Albert, 
221A Schaeffer hall aod wednes- I:> t California. 
day through Friday in Macbride BU.rial .was in Mt. Olivet ceme-
auditorium. All auditions begin at .cry In Riverside. 
7 p.m. 

DR UN K DRIVER FI NED 

,urtn, 
LEE J. COBB 

tare tar or 
'DedI. ot A Sale man' 

J..Jo.l'd Brown, the defendant, has 
filed an answer to the suit denying 
liability. In a counter claim he 
asks judgment of $200. 

Local Man Treated 
For Gun Wound 

Infured Pilot's Condition. 
R orted 'Satisfactory' I 
An Oskaloosa pilot who was in-

Free Pick Up and Delivery 
120 S. Gilbert 

F . William Haman, 519 S. Capitol 
5t., was released from )'dercy hos
pital Monday after removal of a 
shotgun pellel from hls leH tem
ple. 

Haman was neciQentally struck 
by shot from a gun fired by Ber-

jured when his light plane made a 
forced landing ncar Wellman Sun
day evening was reported In sa Us
fae~ry condition Monday at Uni 
verlrity hospitals . 

The pilot, Kenneth C. Perkins, 
27, said his plane struck a power 
line while trying to land in a 10-
acre pasture. He 5ald molor trouble 
lorced him to land. 

nard Milder, R.R. 2, Sunday arter- I CHAIRMAN ELECTED 
noon while huntl nll near the Curtis Mrs. E. F. Lenthe, 445 Hutch in-
bridge north of Iowa City. son ave., has been named chairman 

Investigation was done by Sher - of the staff aid committee of the 
ilf Albert J . Murphy, who said the J oh'nson county American Red 
m iShap was accldental. He sain Cross. This committee assists the 
the shot was apparently tired from regu lar Red Cross stafr whenever 
a bout 40 yards. I extra help is needed· 

STRAND 
LAST 
DAY 

I • 
2-FIBST RUN HITS-2 

"SOUTHSIDE 1-1000" 
and "BELLE LE GRAND" 

"Doors Open 1:15-9:45" STARTS-TOMORROW 

WEDIESDAY 
YOUR REQUESTED RETURN SHOWING! 

- A ROMANCE of FLESH anCi FIRE ••• 
n bBppened on Capri ..• Ten.ae, Jove

.t.rewn d..,.. . . . stolen out. or a 
Ufdlme tbe world thoucht 

had ended In a plane that 
crasbed ••. and ~ triek 

ot ral.e offered Ule 
I'hance the)' selled. 

KELLEY 
since 1898 

. I'-~.--

cleaners 
launderers 

STARTS 
TODAY 

olso PAL Doubl. or Single Edge 
II "H,·VI.w ZI,.kl .. ilb ... ~ ~I.~ .... In 

44 ,,, 914 • 21 ,,, 494 • 10 ill 254 
«_gular " . dei"" 4 'or 104 

.. 1 Dt.~I . (dl' GOLD !K1N- llm. 1 ... " itIS 

ENDS 
TONITE • 

TO THE 

Romance in a new film , . , 
LOVE-PASSION-RACY 
• FORBIDDEN BRIDE • 

Quints Meot Princess 
r Edward S. Rose San.,': 

NORTH BAY, ONT. W}-Prin
cess Ellzabeth met five of her 
most CamoLls subjects, the Dionne I 
quintuplets, Monday on a £lying 
trip to North Bay with the Duk 
of Edinburgh. 

The 17-year-old Dionne sisters 
-Marla, Annette, Cecile, Emilie 
and Yvonne - came over from 
thek home in ne.u by CaUan<iar 
to be presented to the touring I 
royal couple . 

I 
We Invit YOU TO VISIT _ 
YOU know Wf' peeia Ulle In .. 
~in.. DR UG and MEllI. 

INES--we can especlall, III 
your PRE CRIPTIOl"-",e can, 
diabetic Item, hospital su ..... 
many toile t &"ood&-vlslt ... ,,, 
a r e always welcome-, 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque SI. 

Guitars, Ukuleles and Tenor Banjos 

Violins, Violas, 'Cellos and Double BaSSH 

Accel!8ories for all of above and Expert RepairiDq 

Spanish a nd Hawaiian Guitar Lessons 

Very complete s tock of Hohner Harmonicas 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 
Phone 81071 119 I 2 E. Colleqe St, 

There's solid comfort in the. Chair 
Cars; perfect relaxation in the 
Pullmans; appelizing meals in the 
Dining Car. 

For .. ml"" ;/I/o,,,,.JiO" •.• 
F. E. ~lEACHAl\f, Ticket Agent 

Rock Island [J iles 
Iowa City, Iowa 

CLOSED FOR THE SEASON 
* * * 

OUR MOST SINCERE THANKS FOR 
YOUR PATRONAGE . , , . IT'S BEEN A 
GREAT PLEASURE TO SERVE YOU AND 
WE'LL BE LOOKING FORWARD TO SEE· 
ING YOU AGAIN NEXT SPRING. , , 

THE MANAGEMENT 
and STAFF 

IN OUR NEWS - NOW ENDS FRIDAY 
JOHNNY BRIGHT "DRAKE-OKLA. AGGIE GA l\lElr 

"The Blow" Heard 'Round t he World 

STARTS TODA 




